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ABSTRACT 
D i f f e rent i ated curr i cul a for gi fted and tal ented s tudent s 
a re nece s s i t ies for any schoo l d i s trict which purport s to 
serve the educat iona l  needs·  of a l l  of i ts studeEt popul a ­
t i on . Duri ng the 1980-81 s choo l year , the Mt . 1Z ion School 
Di strict , Mt. Z i on , I l l i no i s ,  ·conducted a thorough i nve s ­
t i ga t ion and began a total revi s i on o f  i t s  di str i c t -wi de 
gi fted program. U s i ng a syst�ms analys i s  approach to 
prob l em solving , a s e l e cted commi ttee of admi n�strato r s  
and pro fe s s iona l  sta f f  conducted a needs  a sse s sme nt i.n 
o rder to determi ne the actua l  vaiue of  i t s  exi st i ng pro­
gram . Concluding tha t  the e x i s t i n g  program did no t meet 
the  needs  of  its  g i fted/t a l ented youth , s everal a l terna­
t i ve s  were con s i dered whi ch ,  when impl emented , would re sult 
i n  an art i culated , sequent i a l  program i n  all  subje ct a re a s . 
The" total revi s ion i s  expected to o ccur ove r a seve ral yea r  
pe r i od , concent ra t i ng o n  o n e  academic area each yea r . The" 
f i rst  pha s e  o f  the program deve lopment o c curred in  the 
reading/l anguage a r t s  area . I ncluded in the pape r i s  the 
tota l procedura l deve lopment o f  the el ementary read ing/ 
l angua ge arts program . Spe c i f i cally, thi s  deve lopment 
included tea che r recrui tment and training , determinat i on 
of obj e ct ive s ,  act ivit i e s , and eva l uat ion procedure s ,  the 
screening and ident i f i ca t i on of student s ,  and a ct ua l  
curri cu l um deve l opment . Append i xe s  include i de nt i f i cat ion 
i n s t rument s and sample curri cula. Procedure s for both 
f o rma t i ve and summat ive evalua t i on s  are a l so e s tabl i shed .  
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CURR I CULUM PROJECT - G I FTED PROGRAM 
FOREWORD 
A number o f  ye ars a go, the Mt . Z ion Di s t r i c t  impl emented 
a gifted program to meet the needs of tho s e  student s who s e  
abi l i t i e s, ta l e nt s, and pot ent i a l s  we re out s tandi ng enough 
to requi re spe c i a l  provi s ions in addi t i on to the usual 
curriculum . 
Over the ye a r s, spe c if i c  programs have come and qone, of 
both enri chment and acce l e rat ion type s, wh i ch have been 
large ly dependent upon the vo l unta r i sm o f  the tea ch i ng sta ff . 
I t  ha s been dete rmi ned that go al s and obj ective s  needed 
to be e s tabl i shed for the di stri ct's gi fted program ana that 
all program deve lopment and revi s i on o c cur within the context 
of  the s e  e s tabl i shed goa l s .  
Accordingly, the ent i re program has be� n s c rut i n i z e d, 
us ing a sys tems analys i s  approach, and the re sult s are 
capsul i z ed i n  the page s to  fo l l ow .  
Thi s  bookl e t  repre s ent s hours o f  time on the part o f  a 
numbe r o f  teache rs, s t a f f  and admi n i s trato r s ; i t  repre sent s 
a comprehen s ive goa l-o r i ente d  approach to the d i s t r i ct s' 
gifted pro gram . 
-i-
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this paper is to provide 
a written summary of the procedural 
development of a gifted reading and 
language arts program for grades 1 - 4, 
Mt. Zion School District, Mt. Zion, 
Illinois. A systems analysis approach 
to program development was utilized in 
a year-long effort to design and imple­
ment a program which would serve the 
specific needs of the Mt. Zion student 
population. 
Appendix materials are provided as 
examples of identification instruments 
and potential curriculum for school 




PROBLEMS AND PROCEDURES 
. 
Per iodi ca l l y ,  within the Mt . Z i on S chool D i stri ct , 
individual programs a re e va l uated with re spect to the i r  
e f fect ivene s s  in  meeting the nee d s  o f  tho se student s for 
whom the programs we re i n i t i a l l y  de s i gned and deve loped . 
Dur ing the summe r ,  1 980, the centra l admi n i s trat ion and the 
Di strict Gi fted Coordinator determi ned that a tho rough 
revi s ion wa s probably nece s s ary i f  the gi fted programs we re 
to meet the �re sent and future needs of pa rt i c ipat i ng student s . 
Accordi ngl y , a commi ttee , s e l ected by the G i fted Coordinator , 
began i t s  i nve s t i gat i on o f  the program in  the fa l l  o f  1 980. 
COMMITTEE SELECTION . A systems ana l ys i s  approach to gi fted 
program deve lopment and revi s i on requ i red the fo l l owing s teps : 
1 .  Se l e ct i on o f  Committee 
2 .  Needs  a s se s sment - to i n c l ude : Goa l s  & obj ec t i ve s  and 
Determinat ion of Gap 
3. Al ternat i ve Sol utions  
4 .  Solut i on Se l e ct i on 
5. Imp l ementat ion ( to i n c l ude tea cher recrui tment and t ra in ­
ing , and curri culum deve l opment) 
6. Eval uat ion 
To se lect  a commi ttee , the G i fted P rogram Coordi nators 
f i rs t  de termined that a va ri ety of individual s  within the 
dist r i c t  needed to be i nc l uded . Thi s de c i s ion wa s based upon 
the re commendations o f  the Region V Area S e rvi ce Center for 
Gi fted and s evera l  pub l i c at i ons authored by individua l s  who 
have devi sed and imp lemented gi fted programs within s choo l 
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di stri cts acro s s  the country . Accordingl y ,  the fol l owing 
persons s e rved on the committee :  
1. Shi rley Kac zmarski - Gi fted Program Coordinator 
( Co-Chairman ) 
2. Bi l l  Fancher - E l ementary Princ ipal ( Co-Cha i rman ) 
3. Mrs . Pat Peterson - Guidance Coun s e l or 
4. Mrs . Ma ry Kay Pearce - Engli sh Te ache r 
5. Mrs . Beverly Hi ght - Reading/Language Art s Teacher 
6. Ms . Barbara Ca sper - grade 1 ,  Mt .  Z i on Grade School 
7. Mrs . Conni e  Futre l l  - grade 4, McGaughey Grade S choo l  
8 .  Mrs . Mary Tueth - grade 4, Da l ton City G rade S chool 
9. Ms . Ros a l i e  Gof fa s , grade 4, S a l em Grade S chool 
I t  became the commi ttee's charge to conduct a needs 
a s se s sment and deve l op solut i on s  for gifted program revi s ion 
and deve l opment . Through a l engthy s6hedule o f  mee t i ngs,. 
di scus s i on s , and attendance at var i ous gi fted con fe rence s and 
workshop s , commi ttee member s  comple ted the steps of the pro-
gram deve l opment pnd revi s ion . The con s i derations and 
dec i s ions  o f  the committee are s umma r i z e d  on the fol l owing 
page s . 
NEEDS ASSES SMENT . The purpose o f  a needs a s s e s sment i s  to 
determi ne tho se  are a s  i n  whi ch a part i cu l a r  program fal l s  
short o f  achieving the goa l s  and obj ec t i ve s  e stab l i shed for 
the program .  
Gl oba l Goal: To provi de e a ch student i n  the Mt . Z i on S chool 
Di stri ct with educat i on s e rvi ce s directly suited to h i s/her 
needs and abi l i t ie s . 
Goa l Va l i dation : In a p l ura l i s tic and democrat i c  s o c i e ty , 
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one goa l  i s  to o f  fer va r i ous type s o f  educational programs to 
mee t  the needs o f  indivi dua l dive r s i ty . Accordingly , Mt . 
Zion School Di stri ct o f fe r s the fol lowing , in  addi t i on to i t s  
regula r  a nd required educat i ona l programs: 
1 .  vocat ional education 
2. work/study programs 
3 .  spe c i a l  e ducation for di sabled and handi capped 
4. gi fted p rograms for t a l ented chi l dren 
Such divers i ty i s  seen as  val uabl e ,  be cause it i s  
recogn i z ed that the qoal o f  educat i on i s  one o f  preparing 
individual s to a s s ume adult rol e s  whi ch a re appropri ate to 
the i r  abi l i t i e s  and i nt e re s t s . 
Goa l Tran s l at i on : The needs o f  gi fted chi l dren vary according 
to the character i s t i c s  of gi ftedne s s  that they mani f e s t  and 
the degree to whi ch they e xhibit  the se characte r i s t i c s  in the 
conte xt of an e ducat ional setting . Re spon s ible  e ducator s and 
re search , howeve r ,  both tend to s upport four goa l s  for g i fted 
educati on .  
1 .  to provi de opportunity for g i f te d/tal ented chi l dren to 
move at the i r  own rate , regardle s s  of chrono l og i cal  age 
o r  grade p l acement . 
2. to provi de dive r s ity in  the e ducat i ona l e xpe r ience s o f  
the gi fted , i n  terms o f  i n s t ructional strategi e s , 
mate rial s, and t ype s o f  activi t i e s .  
3. to provi de cha l l enging and s t imul a t i ng envi ronment s whi ch 
a l low g i fted chi l dren o f  s imi l ar abi l i t i e s  to l e arn f rom 
one another as we l l  as on the i r  own . 
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4. to provi de coun s e l ing : 
a. coping wi th the e xceptional ity o f  gi ftedne s s  
b .  dec i s i on making 
c. · s chool /care e r/l i fe p l anning 
PROGRAM JUSTI F I CATION . A s tatement by E .  Paul Torrance pro-
vi de s sub stant i a l  j us t i f i ca t i on for gi fted programmi ng : 
The longe r  that any talent or  s e t  o f  talents  
rema i n s  dormant and unuse d , the more con f i ­
dently can i t  be predi cted that the person 
wi l l  neve r  rea l ly ufe such potent i a l  talent 
in  hi s enti re l i fe . 
The e xtent to whi ch a gi fted indi vidual wi l l  use hi s 
unique abi l i t i e s  wi ll be markedly a f fe cted by the e ducat i onal 
system i n  whi ch he spends hi s deve l op i ng years . It  i s  o ften 
di f f i cul t to a s s e s s  the l o s s  to s o c iety o f  an unproduct i ve 
but tal ented human being , but stud i e s a l l  ove r  the country 
have shown that numerous h i ghly inte l l igent student s drop out 
of the publ i c  educat i onal  sys tems eve ry year , many of them 
adopt ing total l y  unproduc t i ve l ife s tyle s .  Whi l e  Mt . Z i on doe s 
not have a l a rge drop-out popul at i on , i t  ha s an i nordinate ly 
large percentage o f  capabl e stude n t s  who do not purs ue educa -
t i on beyond h i gh s chool . Th i s  has  bee� , i n  fact , a frequent 
top i c  of di s cus s i on at s chool boa rd mee t i ng s . 
A s e cond j u s t i f i ca t i on for gi fted programmi ng l i e s  wi thi n  
the s tated goa l  o f  the di s tri ct f o r  meet i ng the e ducat ional 
needs  o f  a l l of  its  student s .  Equa l e ducat i onal opportun ity 
doe s not apply solely to the average and the hand i c apped; it 
mus t  apply to tho s e  who devi ate above the me an a s  we l l . 
A third and perhaps mo s t  important va l i dat i on o f  a gi fted 
1 Torrance , E. Paul , Creative Learning and Teaching, p .  26 
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program i s  the pre s s i ng nat ional need to deve lop and conserve 
our i nte l l e ctua l re s ource s . The future problems wi th whi ch 
our soc i e ty mus t dea l  requ i re human re source s - - the ski l l s  
o f  dive rgent thinking , creat i ve problem- s o l ving and , indeed , 
creative problem finding . A regular pub l i c  s chool  curri cul um 
doe s not foster the deve l opment o f  the s e  re source s .  
DETERMINATION OF GAP . A comprehen s i ve gi fted program wi l l  
addre s s  the e s tabl i shed goal s i n  a highly sys temat i c  manne r . 
Many programs , however ,  suf f e r  from l ack o f  systemat i c  deve l op-
ment and suf f i c i ent funding . Mt . Z i on i s  no e xcept ion . Gi fted 
programs have eme rged i n  a hapha z ard , non - se quent i a l  manne r ,  
us ual ly a s  a re sult o f  i ndivi dua l tea che r s  who have taken 
i ni t i at i ve a t  one grade l eve l or i n  one c l a s s . The fol l owing 
i s  a breakdown of the pre sent gi fted program at Mt .  Z i on : 
El ementary - 4 bui l dings 
1 .  1 s t  grade re ading - S a l em Grade S choo l  
2. 1 s t  and 2nd grade mathemat i c s - McGaughey Grade S choo l 
3. 1 s t  grade vi sua l  and performing art s - McGaughey Grade 
S choo l 
I nte rmedi ate - 1 bui l d i ng 
1 .  5 th and 6th grade s c i ence 
2 .  5 th grade readi ng 
Jun i o r  H i gh - 1 bui l d i ng 
1 .  7 th and 8 t,h grade Ja z z  Band ( vi s ua l  & pe r formi ng art s ) 
High S choo l  - 1 b ui l d i n g  
1 .  9 th ,  1 0 th and 1 1 th grade Engl i sh 
2. 1 1 th and 1 2 th grade S c i ence 
3. 1 1 th and 1 2th grade F rench 
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4. Vi sual and Performing Art s , 9 - 1 2  
5 .  1 1 th and 1 2 th grade Art 
The re s ult  of the pre sent program has been o f fe rings to 
some students  a t  some grade leve l s ,  depending upon the i r  
geographi ca l l oc at i on i n  the di st rict , and the den i a l  o f  any 
program to other chi l dren of the s ame grade l e ve l s .  In  
add i t ion, spe c i f i c  a dademic programs are o f f e red a t  one grade 
l eve l only , l eaving the g i fted s tudent frustrate d  and bo red 
as he advance s to higher grade l eve l s  whi ch o f fe r  no pro grams 
to meet hi s/her needs . In  short, course work i s  not achi ev­
ing the ba s ic goa l s  of a good gi fted program , much l e s s  the 
educationa l goa l s  o f  the di s trict . 
Repa i r  and renovation o f  the pre sent gifted program must 
be  comprehe n s ive . An  art i culated, sequent i a l  program, i n  l i ne 
wi th State o f  I l l i noi s gui de l ine s ,  wh ich wi l l  provide prope r 
i denti ficat i on procedure s,  and program development which wi l l  
eventua l ly meet the needs  o f  tho se  ident i f i e d  chi l dren , i s  
nece s sary .  At the same t ime, there i s  the need t o  eva l uate 
and revi se tho s e  gi fted pro grams pre sent l y  i n  ope ration . 
DETERMI NING FACTORS I N  PROGRAM D EVELOPMENT . In  determin i ng 
al ternat ive solut i o n s, the fol l owing must  be con s i dered . 
1 .  State Law 
2 .  F i nanci a l  Con stra ints  
3 .  Most Pre s s i ng Needs  o f  G i fted Chi l dren i n  Our D i strict 
4 .  Te acher Ava i l abi l i ty 
5 .  Teache r Tra i ning 
State Law: The State o f  I l l ino i s  now recogn i z e s  two large 
a rea s o f  g i ftedne s s: 
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General  Academi c Abi l i ty :  There i s  a minute pe rcentage 
(usua l ly no more than 1 - 2% o f  a s chool popu l a t i on )  o f  
chi l dren who e xhibit  super i o r  t a l ent i n  a number o f  
are a s . 
Spe c i f i c  Apt itude: Mos t  g i fted/talented chi l dren e xhibit  
the i r  uni quene s s  i n  one or two spe c i f i c  are a s . Thes e  may 
i n c l ude any o f  the academi c a re a s , vi sual and performing 
art s , l e adershi p , and creat ivi ty . 
The tot a l  target populat i on i n  any s chool d i s t r i ct i s  
e st ab l i she d  at the top 5% o f  the s choo l populat i on . I de nt i f i ­
cat i on o f  gi fted/talented chi l dren mus t  i nvo l ve a t  l e a s t  three 
sepe rate and d i s t inct i n s trument s ,  usua l ly s ome form o f  a 
standardi z e d  te s t , pa st  pe rformance record, and teacher and/or 
parent che ckl i s t . For the general academi c area , an IQ t e s t  
i s  requi red . 
State regu l a t i on s  requi re the deve l opment o f  obj e c t i ve s , 
activi t i e s , and eva l uat i on procedure s for e a ch g ifte d  program 
at each grad� l eve l . 
Financ i a l  Con s traint s :  G i fte d programs rece ive le s s  funding 
than any other spe c i a l  e ducat i on program , both at the state 
and at the federal  l eve l s . The Mt . Zion program re ce i ve s  
approximate ly $1 2 , 0 0 0  from the s tate , $7 7 - $8 5  pe r chi l d . 
The d i s tr i ct provi de s no funds what s oeve r . 
Given thi s con s traint , repa i r s  and renovati on wi l l  have 
to be a.pha sed proce s s  ove r a seve ra l  year pe r iod; there s imply 
are not the funds for a comprehen s i ve approach . 
Needs o f  the G ifte d  Ch i l dren : After  conside rable d i scus sion 
with other coordi nators and reg i onal  con sultants , a s  we l l  as 
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course work and re s earch , the program deve lopment commi ttee 
has reached the fol l owing conclus i on s : 
1 .  Program deve lopment should begin at the e l�mentary leve l . 
I f  the total program i s  to be implemented i n  pha se s ,  
programs can be added a s  the se  f i r s t  e lementary chi l dren 
move through the grade leve l s . 
2 .  Program deve lopment shoul d concentrate on one spe c i f i c  
a rea at  a time . To guarantee an art i culated and sequen-
tial  program , i t  i s  onl y  rea s onable to implement a K - 1 2  
program i n  one area at a t ime , rathe r than to attempt 
implementat i on i n  seve ral  are a s  at once . 
3. A priority l i st of  are a s  for program deve l opment should  
be devi sed  wi th target date s . 
Teacher Ava i l ab i l ity : I t  i s  we l l  re cogn i z e d  that the s ucce s s  
of  any gi fted program depends on the wi l l ingne s s  and abi l i t i e s  
of i t s  teach i ng staff . I n  Mt . Z i on , gi fted programs have 
tended to occur be cause of teache r vo l untari sm . There i s  
l i tt l e  val ue i n  forcing a te ache r t o  a s s ume re spon s ibi l i ty for 
gi fted chi l dren , but me thods for making such a cho i ce attrac-
t i ve can be used . The g i fted teache r mus t  be o f fered support , 
some bene f i t s , and re cogn i t i on for h i s/he r_ part in the g i fted 
program . The fol lowing can be o f fe re d  gi fted teache rs through 
the grant gui de l in e s : 
1 .  workshop s and con ference s for training 
2 .  consultants to aid i n  program deve lopment 
3. payment for curri cul um deve lopment 
4. money for mater i a l s  and suppl i e s  
5 .  pro fe s s i onal.mate ri a l s  
6. lot s o f  moral support and deve l opment o f  the convi ct i on 
what he/she doe s make s a di f ference to the gi fted chi l d  
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Teache r Tra i n i ng :  Grant funds provide e nough to send mo s t  
teache rs to regiona l workshops and/or the annual s t ate 
conference . 
I n  addi t i on there are ye arly funds ava i l able  for con sul -
tants who can be brought i n . Tra i n i ng needs to concentrate 
on two leve l s : 
1 .  Leve l I Teache r s  
gi ftedne s s  
i dent i f i cat i on 
dea l i ng with the gi fted chi l d  a s  a whol e  person 
content area enri chment 
cri t i ca l  thinking sk i l l s  
2. Leve l II - Admi n i s trators and Coordinators 
program deve l opment 
l e gal i s sues 
a dmi n i strati ve arrangement s for g i fted programs 
c urri cul um deve l opment 
s t a f f  deve l opment 
POS S I BLE ALTERNATIVE PROCEDURES 
1 .  Do nothing to change pre sent program . 
2. Throw o ut a l l  present programs and be gin  aga in . 
3. Deve l op a total program to cove r a l l  content are a s  at one 
bui l di ng at a t ime , beginning at e lementary l eve l and 
worki ng upward . 
4. Deve lop K- 1 2  program , one or two are a s  at a t i me . 
5. Deve l op at one grade l eve l at a time di str i ct wi de . 
6. Deve lop one program area at a time at e lementary leve l , 
a l l four bui l dings , and t ry to mee t  up with s ome program 
area whi ch already exi s t s  at uppe r l eve l s .  
7 .  Eval uate and revi se  what Mt . Z i on now has  and add to it 
ove r a pe riod o f  ye ars  unt i l  we a chi eve a comprehen s i ve 
p l an . 
SOLUTION S ELECT ION 
A comb i n at i on of #6 and #7 wa s seen to be the only viable 
s o l ut i on for the fol lowing rea sons: 
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1 .  Exi s t i ng programs are not e l iminated hit i n stead evalu­
ated and revi s e d  so as to coordinate wi th program goa l s  
and obje c t i ve s , and t o  be logi c a l  e xtens ions o f  the 
programs whi ch w i l l  be developed at the lower l eve ls . 
2. F i nanc i a l  and t ime con s t r a i n t s  wi l l  probably a l l ow only 
one area of curriculum deve lopment at a t ime . 
3 .  Be cause a s equen t i a l  program i n  Engl ish a l ready exi s t s  at 
the ·senior H i gh l eve l , the mo s t  l og i cal  program to beg i n  
a t  the e lementary l eve l i s  a reading/l anguage a r t s  one 
whi ch wi l l  feed �og i ca l ly i nto the e x i s t ing program by 
the 1 9 8 2 - 8 3  s chool ye a r . 
' 8 1 - ' 8 2 grade s K - 4 
' 8 2 - ' 8 3 grade s 5 - 8 · 
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CHAPTER I I  
IMPLEMENTI NG THE PROGRAM 
TEACHER RECRUI TMENT AND TRAINING . In o rde r to offer the 
e l ementa ry reading/l anguage a rt s  program to a l l  ident ified 
chi l dren, grade s 1- 4, i t  wa s nece s s ary to re crui t and tra in 
one teacher at each grade leve l in each of the four e l ementary 
buildings . 
Recrui tment wa s a cons iderabl e task but wa s achi eved 
primari l y  by an effect i ve "sale s "  campa i gn . Ea rl y in  the ye ar, 
a mee t ing wa s.he l d  wi th a l l  e l ementary teachers  during whi ch 
an enthus i a st i c  pre senta t i on summari z ed the e xc i t ing and worth­
whi l e  a spe cts  of work ing with gifted chi l dren . Tea che rs we re 
informed tha t, if they vo l unteered for thi s  program, they would 
be sent for tra ining, on school t i me , at no cost to themse l ve s; 
mate r i a l s and supp l i e s  could be purcha sed ea s i l y ; they would 
be pa i d  for curriculum work compl eted dur ing non- s choo l hour s . 
Al l tea chers  who vol untee red to take on the t a sk of 
gi fted educ at ion were sent to Leve l I tra i ning, provided by 
the Regi ona l Area Servi ce Cente r for the Gifted, during the 
fa l l  and winte r . Such t ra i ning con s i sted o f  the nature and 
characteri s t i c s  of gi ftedne s s, de a l ing with gifted chi l dren, 
individua l i z ing programs for gi fted, etc . The teache rs 
returned more e nthus i a s t i c  than be fore . 
Be c ause the dec i s i on had been made to begin wi th the 
language arts curr i c ul ar area, a l l  teache rs were sent to one 
of two spring work shop s - El ementary Language Art s, o f fe red 
in Danvi l le, I l l ino i s, and Cri t i cal/Crea t i ve Thinking, o ffered 
in Rantoul , I l l i no i s .  In addi t i on , at a regul arly s cheduled 
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di stri ct inservi ce , a reading consul tant from I l l i no i s  State 
Univers i ty gave a 3 -hour t ra i ning se s s i on on deve loping a 
rea d i ng/writing program for gi fted student s .  
IMPLEMENTATION .  Once teache r s  had been suc ce s s fu l l y  re cruited 
and tra ined , the arduou s task o f  curr i culum deve l opment began 
in the spring, 198 1. Tea cher s  and the original commi ttee 
co- cha i rmen began by e s tabl i shing ob j e c t i ve s , a ctivi t i e s, and 
po s s ible  eva l uation i n struments for the program : 
Ob j e cti ve s  
1. Identi f i ed s tudent s wi l l  in crea s e  l anguage sk i l l s  by 2 
grade s beyond p l acement . 
2. Identi f i ed s tudent s wi l l  deve lop expo s i tory wri t i ng ski l l s  
by a t  l e a s t  2 leve l s  o n  a pre -po st wri t ing sampl e .  
3 .  I dent i f i e d  s tudent s wi l l  improve the i r  abi l i t i e s  to read 
cri t i cal ly by 3 0% a s  a re sul t of the programs . 
4. Ident i f i e d  students wi l l  show 2 ye ars growth i n  the area 
of vo cabul a ry . 
5. Ident i f i e d  students wi l l  improve c r i t i cal and creative 
think i ng abi l i t ies by 30% on a pre -po s t  t e s t  me a s ure . 
Act i vi t i e s  
1 .  Student s wi l l  anal yze arid eva l uate spec i a l  reading 
mate ri al s i n c l ud i ng c l a s s i c s , Jr . Great Book s, Value t a l e s ,  
etc . 
2. Student s wi l l  l e arn a mi nimum of 1 0  vocabul ary word s a 
week . 
3 .  Students wi l l  part i c i pate i n  a va riety o f  di s t r i c t -wi de 
a ctivi t i e s , i n c l uding Young Authors and Spe l l i ng Bee . 
4 .  Students wi l l  comp l ete individua l re search un i t s . 
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5. Student s wi l l  construct paragraphs i n  the form o f  top i c  
s entence , att itude , support statements and s ummary. 
6. Student s  wi l l  wri t e  i n  clas s at l e a s t  2 time s  a week. 
7 .  Student s wi l l  part i c ipate i n- group di s c u s s ions de al ing 
with reading material  and va lue s  c l a r i f i cat i on. 
8. Student s wi l l  complete cri t i ca l  and creat i ve thinking 
e xe rc i s e s  (mind bende r s  and s imple  logi c problems ) . 
EVALUATION I NSTRUMENTS : Al l students wi l l  be evaluated· 
annua l l y , u s i ng the fol lowing criteri a : 
1 .  Students wi l l  a chi eve at l e a s t  a 9 3 rd percent i le s core 
on the i r- STS Educat i onal Deve lopment S e ri e s  ( Ve rbal , 
Engl i sh ,  and Reading ) . 
2. CAT reading comprehens ion ( 8 0% pro f i c i ency at 2 grade 
leve l s  above ) .  
3. Hol i s t i c  s coring of writ ing s amp l e s  on pre -po s t  te s t  
ba s i s. 
4 .  Teache r-made vocabulary te s t s. 
5. Performance on re s earch un i t  ( te ache r eva l uated ) .  
6. Student eva l ua t i on o f  program by survey. 
7 .  9 0% o f  the s tudent s wi l l  have re ce ive d  a grade o f  B or 
bette r i n  Re ading/Language Art s. 
8. Pa rental Eva l ua t i ve Survey. 
Once obj e ct i ve s , act ivi t i e s  and eva l uat i on pro cedure s 
had been de termine d ,  the teache r s  were e xpo sed  to a wide 
var i ety o f  mate ri a l s  and readings i n  orde r to deve l op a 
spec i f i c  curri cul um. Four curri cular are a s  o f  enri chment 
were deemed nece s s ary to meet program obj e c t i ves. The se we re : 
1 .  Reading enri chment 
2 .  Vocabul a ry 
3. Creative writ i ng 
4 .  Cri t i cal/Cre ative think i ng 
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The tentative curri culum for the f i rs t  year o f  implemen-
tat ion is  included a s  Append i x  A .  
SCREENING, I DENTIF I CATION , AND PLACEMENT . S creening and 
ident i f i cat i on o f  chi ldren for the e l ementary readi ng/l anguage 
arts program i nvo lve s the fo l l owing i n s t ruments : 
Standardized Test Score s 
1 .  S cores o f  S TS Te st  o f  Educa t i onal  Deve l opment (given to 
a l l  2nd and 3rd grade students in the di stri ct ) . 
2. S cores on the read ing comprehensi on po rt i on o f  the 
Ca l iforn ia Achievement Test (grades 1 - 3) . 
3 .  Scores on Metropol i tan Read iness Test s (Kindergarten 
chi l dren only) :  Test #1 - Word Meaning ; Test #4 -
Alphabet . 
Other Te st Ins t ruments 
E .  Paul Torrance C i r c l e  Test of Creativi ty :  s cored for 
f l uency, e laboration , frequency , and origina l i ty . 
Appendix B) . 
Checkl i s t s  
1 .  Teacher 
2 .  Student 
3. Parent 
( see  Appendi x B) 
( See Append i x  B) 
( See  Append i x  R) 
(See 
The procedure s are completed in the orde r in which they 
are l i sted above . S e l e c t i on , pla cement or non-p l acement i s  
the re sponsi b i l i ty o f  the d i s t r i ct S c reening/Placement 
Commi ttee . Not i f i cat ion o f  placement or non-pla cement 
is the re spon s ibi l i ty of the G i fted Program Coordinator , and 
an appeal s pro cedure i s  included in the pro ce s s . 
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EXPLANATION OF I NS TRUMENTS . The fol l owing i s  a bri e f  de scrip­
tion of ident i f i cation i n s t ruments to be used . Standardi z e d  
te sts are ava i lable thro ugh the i r  publ i she r s ; che ckl i s t s  are 
incl uded in Appendix B .  
Stnadardi zed Te s ts: 
STS Test of Educat ion a l  De velopme nt 
Thi s  s tandard i z e d  test i s  g i ven a l l  e lementary chi l dren , 
grades 2, 3 & 4. S cores are re f l e cted i n  a pe rcent i l e . For 
the readi ng/l anguage art s program , s core s on ve rba l, readi ng , 
and Engl i sh port ion s  wi l l  be consi de red . 
Californ i a  Achievement Te s t  - onl y  the comprehens ion port i on 
Thi s  tes t wi l l  be admi n i s tered to a l l  1 s t, 2 nd , and 3rd 
grade chi l dren in the d i s t r i ct . Scor i n g  i s  to be completed 
by a committee of d i s t r i ct personnel , and wi l l  be tabulated 
on the basi s of  tot a l  number o f  correct answer s .  Target 
screen i ng cutof f has been se t at the top 8% . 
Metropol i t an Readi n e ss Test s - ( #1 and #4) 
/ 
The se  test s wi l l  be admi n i s te red to a l l  Kinde rgarten 
chi ldren i n  the dist r i ct . S cori ng i s  to be comp l e te d  by 
distri ct pe rsonne l and wi l l  be tabul ated on the ba s i s  o f  
total number o f  corre ct answe rs . Target s cree n i ng cuto f f  has 
been set at the top 8% . 
Othe r Ins trument s : 
Torrance Test of  Creat ivi ty 
Whi l e  not b earing the s ame we i ght a s  standardi z e d  t e s t  
score s , i t  i s  fe l t  that there shoul d b e  an attempt to ident i fy 




student who s co re s we l l  on the s t andardi z e d  te s t s  and who 
a l so demonstrate s a h i gh l eve l o f  creativity , must be very 
seriou s l y  con s i de red, for i t  i s  within the framework of a 
gi fted a cademi c program that cre a t i vi ty can be more greatly 
nurtured . 
The C i rcle Test ( see Appendi x  B) i s  s cored on the ba s i s  o f  
four c r i te ria : 
1. F luency : 
2 .  Ori g i na l i ty :  
3 .  F l exibi l i ty :  
4. El aborat i on : 
Checkl i s t s . 
the tot al numbe r ob obj ec t s  drawn 
the number of uncommon obj ect s drawn. 
( determinat i on of common and uncommon 
obj e ct s wi l l  be made ba s e d  upon Torran ce's 
own l i st s ) 
the numbe r of different categories of 
obj e ct s  drawn ( e . g. whee l s ,  animal s ,  
toys , e t c . )  
the numbe r o f  obj ect s  wh i ch have deta i l  
beyond the commonpl ace . ( e . g. whi sker s 
on a cat, seeds  i n  an orange half , et c. ) 
1. Kinde rga rten Checkl i s t : The ki ndergarten che ckl i st i s  
primari ly a nominat i on form , by whi ch the teache r s  .wi l l  
attempt to name tho se student s who e xh i b i t  cert a i n  learn-
i n g/behavi oral/pe r s onal ity characte ri s t i c s  often a s so c i ated 
wi th a gi fte d/tal ented young ster . 
2 .  El ementary Te a che r Nominat i on Form : Thi s form w i l l  a l l ow 
teachers to name i ndividua l s tudents i n  their c l a sse s who 
exhib i t  many o f  the characte ri s t i ci o f  gi fted/ta l ented 
youngsters but who , for a va riety of rea sons , may not be 
considered a s  a re s u l t  of the othe r i n struments used . 
Once nominated , the s tudent wi l l  re ce i ve cons ide rat ion , 
even if te s t  score s a re not wi thi n the top 8% range . 
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3 .  El ementary Tea cher Che ckl i st : Th i s  form i s  to be f i l l e d  
out o n  e a ch ch i l d  who fa l l s  within the R% cutoff  range 
e s tabl i shed as the tar�et populat i on from the s tandardi zed 
t e s t  score s . 
4. Parent Que s t i onna i re : Th i s  form is ma i l e d  to pa rent s o f  
chi l dren who have been s creened f o r  possibl e i n c l us i on in 
the program a s  a re�u l t  of  the s core s and teache r 
nominat i o n s . 
5. S t udent Quest ionna i re: Stude n t s  themse l ves can provi de 
val uable in format i on about the i r  a t t i t udes, persona l i ty, 
and abi l i t i e s  through an i nte rest i nventory . The i nven ­
tory i n c l uded i n  t h i s  packe t i s  r e a d  a l oud to t h e  students 
i n  grade s 1 - 3 a s  they f i l l  i n  the i r  answe rs . 
F I NAL SELECTION OF S TUDENTS . To i dent i fy poten t i a l  candi dates 
and s e l e ct ch i l dren for the program, the fol l owing steps are 
invo l ved : 
1. Al l chi l dren, grade s 2 & 3 had been g i ven the S TS s e r i es 
o f  e ducat i onal  deve lopment . Of part i cul ar i ntere s t  are 
the verba l, reading, and Engl i sh s core s of tho s e  chi l dren 
in the top 5% of ea ch grade l e ve l . 
2 .  The committee co-cha i rmen persona l l y  admi n i ster the CAT 
Re ading Comprehen s i on Te st  to a l l  1 s t, 2 nd, and 3rd grade 
chi l dren in e ach bui l ding . The top 5% s core s are noted . 
3 .  Each teqche r ,  grade s 1 - 3 ,  i s  a sked to comp l ete t he 
El ementary Teacher Nomi nat i on Form . ( see  Appendi x  B ) . 
Any chi l d  whose name appeared four or more t ime s was noted . 
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4. Kindergarten chi l dren are admin i s tered the Me tropo l i tan 
Reading Readine s s  Te s t . The top 5% s core s are note d . 
5. Kindergarten teachers are a sked to  complete the Kinde r­
garten Nomination Form ( see Appendix B). Any chi l d  
whose  name appe ars three o r  more t ime s i s  noted. 
At thi s point , a l i s t  i s  devi s e<l o f  potent i a l  chil dren 
for e a ch grade leve l  ( K - 3) i n  each of the four e lementary 
bui ldings . The committee co- chairmen then meet w i th e ach 
buil ding principal  and d i s c uss the indivi<lua l chi l dren, gain­
ing a dded i n fo rmation whenever possible.  Mee t ings are s ub s e ­
quently he l d  with a l l teache rs, b y  grade leve l , t o  discuss 
the init i a l ly s creened chi l dren. Genera l ly ,  a consensus is 
rea ched to p l ace or not to pl ace in<l i vidua l chi l dren. When 
agreement can not be achieved , the parent a l  and s t udent 
s urveys a re imp l emente d  ( see Appendix R) . 
Upon identifying al l students, letters and consent forms 
are mai l e d  to the parent s/guardi ans of e a ch child se l e cted , 
cons ent forms are returned to e ach building principa l , and 
the chi l dren are thereby o f ficia l l y  p l aced in the program . 
CURRI CULUM DEVELOPMENT AND S ELECTI ON OF MATER I ALS . The arduous 
t a sk o f  deve loping the spec ific curriculum began in  the spring , 
1981. Four c urri cular are a s  we re determine d, a s  inc l uded in  
Appendix A o f  thi s  work . Many mee t i ng s  we re he l d  during whi ch 
spec i f i c  obj ec t i ve s  were dete rmi ned and mate r i als s e l e cted and 
orde re d . 
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CHAPTER II 
EVALUATI ON AND FUTURE PLANS 
EVALUATI ON . As teachers and s tudent s  complete the un i t s  o f  
study and act i vi t i e s  o f  e a ch curr i cul a r  are a , format ive 
eva l uat ion wi l l  be conducte d .  Tea che rs mea s ure s tudent 
achievement with pre and po s t-te s t  i n s t rument s .  Student 
rea c t i on wi l l  be s o l i c i te d  so  tha t a re a s  and mate r i a l s whi ch 
are deeme d  i ne f fe ct i ve may be revi s e d . 
S ummative.  eva l ua t i on wi l l  oc cur at the end o f  one ful l 
year o f  imp l ementat ion . I n s truments to be used wi l l  be : 
1 .  Standardi z ed  test s :  Student s mus t  show a s ign i f i cant 
growth in reading comprehension , ve rbal  ab i l i ty ,  and 
gocabulary . 
2 .  Creat i vi ty Te s t s : Additi ona l Torrance Te s t s  of Creat i vity 
wi l l  be admi n i stered to determine growth i n  th i s  area . 
3 .  Pre and po s t - te s t  mea s ure s o f  c r i t i cal/creat i ve thinking 
ski l l s  wi l l  dete rmine the e f fe ct ivene s s  of  thi s area . 
4 .  Student wri t i ng s amp l e s  wi l l  be kept and compared to 
dete rmine growth . 
5 .  A s tudent s urvey wi l l  de termine the chi l dren ' s  general  
react ions and fe e l ings about the program . 
6. A parenta l  s urvey wi l l  determine any growth f actors whi ch 
the parent s have obs erved during the ye a r . 
REVI S ION . Al l program revi s i on s  wi l l  be ba s e d  upon the s i x  
steps o f  eva l uat i on l i sted on the previous page . 
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PROJECTED PROGRAM GROWTH 
The fol l owing schedule o f  program deve lopment ha s been 
devi sed . 
1 .  198 1 - 8 2 : Gi fted readi ng/l anguage art s , qrade s 5- 8 
2. 198 2 - 8 3 :  G i fted mathemat i c s , grade s 1 - 6  
3 .  1 9 8 3  - 8 4 : Gi fted s c i ence , grade s 1 - 8 . 
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APPENDIX A 
TENTATIVE CURRI CULUM 
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CURRI CULUM 
Elementary Gifted Re ading/Language Art s  Program 
9rade s 1 - 4 
The reading/language arts program wi l l  provi de enrichment activi t i e s  
for thos e  i denti f i e d  student s i n  four maj or areas : 
! I. Reading Enri chment: s tudents wi l l  be given re ading e xpe ri ence 
beyond the bas i c  reading program pre s ently i n  use  at the 
elementary leve l . The enri chment program wi l l  be ge ared to 
deve l op incre a s e d  comprehens i on ski l l s , ve rbal communi cati on 
ski l l s  through di s cus s i on of reading s ubj ect matte r , re search 
ski l l s  through re lated report-wr i t i ng , and va lue s  c l as s i fi cation 
deve lopme nt through di s cus s i on o f  reading content . 
II. Vocabul ary Growth: i denti f i e d  s tudent s wi l l  be i ntroduced to 
vocabul ary words both from the i r  enri chment reading s e ri e s  
and from te a cher-created acti viti e s . Exerci s e s  wi l l  b e  geared 
to deve lop the students ' abil ity to use the l earne d words 
e f fective l y  in spee ch and in wri ting . 
�II. Crit i ca l/Creative Think i ng Ski l l  Deve l opment: s tudents  wi l l  be 
introduced to a vari ety o f  ve rbal  and wri tten analyt i cal , de­
duct i ve , and induct i ve thi nk i ng probl ems in orde r  to deve lop 
the i r  s ki l l s  in  probl em- solving . Uni t s  on fol l owing oral and 
written di rect i on s  wi l l  be included a s  we l l . 
,IV. Creative Wr i t i ng : through a var i e ty o f  act i vi t i e s , students 
wi l l  have the opportunity to e xpand thei r creative thinking 
and wri t i ng abi l i t i e s . Al ternat ive act i vity cho i ce s  wi l l  give 
student s the f l e xibi l ity to choo s e  an area of i ntere s t  and 
assume re spons ibi l i ty for the i r  cho i ce s . 
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I. Reading Enri chment : The reading enrichment program , grades 
1 - 4 wi l l  con s i s t  of the Va l ueta l e s  s e r ie s , a 40-vo l ume col lect i on 
of li fe stor i e s  o f  hi s torical and contemporary f amous peopl e , each 
of whom has exhibited a spe ci fi c  val ue {e . g .  hone s ty , courage , 
imaginati on , fai rne s s , curi o s i ty , e tc . )- . Di f ferent l e ve l s  o f  d i f ­
fi culty wi l l  a l l ow 1 0  vol ume s p e r  grade leve l . Thi s  s e r i e s  w i l l  
be used to achieve obj e ct i ve s  o f  re ading comprehens i on sk i l l s , vo­
cabulary growth , verba l commun i cations s ki l l s , re s earch ski l l s , and 
values c l ar i f i cat ion growth . Chi l dren of e ach grade l e ve l  wi l l  
Progress through the 10-vo l ume s eri e s  independently , comp l e t i ng a l l  
assigned act ivi t i e s , with the goal o f  completing the ent i re s e r i e s  
in a one -year per i o d  o f  time . 
SAMPLE UNIT : 2nd Grade 
Volume : The Val ue o f  Courage : The Story o f  Jack i e  Robins on 
Reading Comprehen s i on Que s t i ons 
1 .  Why di dn ' t  Jack i e  have much t i me for p l ay when he was a boy ?  
2.  What di d Jackie thi nk about as h e  s o l d  hot dogs a t  the bas e -
bal l  game s ? What made hin mad? 
3. What k i nd o f  a baseba l l  d i d  Jacki e  first have ? 
4. What di d courage mean to  Jack i e  as  a boy? 
5. Whe re d i d  Jack i e  become a s tar ath l e t e ?  
6 .  
7 .  
8 . 
9. 
Why di d Jack i e  
Why d i d  Jack i e  
Why were peop l e  
What d i d  Jackie 
thi ngs  to  h im? 
have to qui t col l e ge ?  
qui t p l aying p ro footbal l ?  
unf a i r  to Jack i e ?  
d o  when the oth e r  baseba l l  p l ayer s  
10. Why d i d  Jack i e  begin to p l ay badly? 
did me an 
11.  How d i d  Jack i e  s how courage whe n  other p l ayer s  were mean or 
tried to hurt h i m? 
12. What di d Jack i e  do after he ret i re d  from baseba l l ?  
13. Afte r re ading thi s book , what d o  you think i s  the me ani ng o f  
the word courage ? 
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VOCABULARY 
Look up the fol l owing words i n  the d i ctionary . Write a sentence 
of your own , using and spe l l i ng the word correctly . 
1.  courage 





7 .  profes s i onal 
8 .  cri t i c i ze 
9. wi sdom 
10. pre j udi ce 
11. equa l i ty 
12. di s crimi nati on 
Taking Note s: On page 6 3  of thi s  book , the re is a short report 
o f the l i fe of Jacki e  Rob inson . Li s t  the mos t  
important facts about Jack i e ' s  l i fe . 
Values: Thi s  book talks  about the importance o f  courage . An swe r 
the fol lowing que s t i on s  i n  your mi nd s o  you wi l l  be ready to talk 
about courage during our round-table t a l k . 
1 .  What doe s courage mean to you? 
2 .  I s  there someth i ng that i s  ve ry hard for you to do? Maybe i t ' s  
even something you're a f r a i d  o f . How can you use  courage to do 
it'? 
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3. What a re some things that 2nd grade r s  must  do that take a l ot 
of courage ? 
4. Do you know s omeone who has had a l ot o f  courage ? Who ?  About 
what doe s thi s person need to have courage'? 
Evaluat i on Proce dure : s tudent s ' progre s s  will be. me a s ured by the 
complet i on of each s tudy uni t  with at le a s t  90% corre ct compl etion 
of each section . H i s  ve rbal communi cations ski l l s  wi ll be rated 
on a scale o f  1 - 5  duri ng round-table talks . 






achieved through the use  of a variety o f  publi shed and 
teacher-made act i vi t ie s . 
A. Obj ective : s tudent will i ncre ase  h i s  us able vocabulary 
by at l ea s t  5 words pe r week . 
1. Acti vi t i e s  
a. complete vocabulary port i on of e a ch Va l uetale s 
reading un i t . ( see cur r i c u l um :  Reading 
Comprehens i on }  
b. word analogy �xe rc i se s ( s e e  crit i cal/creative 
thi nking ski l l s  curri culum)  




haunt i ng 
Skin 





1. Making a word e xpre s s  i t s  me ani ng. For 
e xample : can you write the word reflection 
to e xp re s s  i t s  me ani ng. 
REF"LEC.TtON 
One Answe r : ts E k. r E cl l 0 IA 
2. Le arning the meani ngs o f  de s cript i ve 
adj ect i ve s . 
Draw a s t i ck f i gure : F i nd words to de s c r ibe 
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vari ous parts and have 
s tudents  draw i n  the 
parts a c cording to the 
me anings of the adj e ct i ve 
words . 
____;;>_�---
3. Learning new meanings for o l d  words . Draw an outli ne o f  a 
student on l a rge sheet o f  whi te p ape r . Have student s cove r the 
out l i ne with famous s ayings that ment i on and relate to various 
part s of the human body . 
(e . g . ) 1 .  The hors e  won by a nose ( de f i ne nose in  thi s  conte xt ) . 
2. I won by the skin o f  my teeth ( de fi ne i n  context) . 
3 .  E lbow your way through a crowd ( de f i ne in conte xt ) . 
4. He was out on a limb ( de f ine i n  context ) . 
5. She didn ' t  have a leg to s tand on . 
6. Foot the bill . 
7 .  Dry a s  a bone . 
8. Tough a s  nai l s . 
4. Focus on words with thoughts and fee l ings . 
Sample: Happy . 
1 .  Make a l i st o f  things that make you happy . 
2 .  Write your own de f i n i t i on o f  " happy " . 
3 .  What words me an j us t  about the s ame a s  happy? 
Wri te a li s t  o f  them . 
4 .  Wri te  all the forms o f  the word h appy you can th ink o f  
( unhappy , happi ne s s , s l ap happy ) . Put e a ch form in a 
s entence . 
2. Evalua t i on: Students will be rate d upon comp l e t i on of e a ch 
activity , on a s cale o f  1-5. 
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Vocabul ary Growth Con ' t . 
B. Obj ecti ve : S tudent wi l l  incre a s e  knowledge o f  antonyms , synonyms , 
s imi lari t i e s  and di f fe rences o f  words . 
1. Activitie s :  
a. 1s t & 2nd grade : Each grade wil l complete 5 s e t s  o f  
e xercis e s  cove ring antonyms, synonyms,· simil aritie s and 
di f fe rence s ( books o f  same tit l e , Midwe s t  Publications } , 
of incre a s ing dif ficul ty. 
b. 
Sample  Item 
D i re ct ions : Each l i ne contains four te rms . Read a l l  
four terms. They wi l l  a l l  have some th i ng 
i n  common. De c i de what thi s common th i ng 
i s. 
1 .  s o ck , shirt , shoe , j acke t 
2 .  bark , growl , whi ne , howl 
3 .  meow , purr , h i s s , yowl 
4 .  di aper , bib , boot i e s ,  bonnet 
5. bal l , whee l ,  p late , coin 
3rd & 4th grade : Each grade wi l l  comp l e te 5 sets  o f  
e xe rc i s e s  o f  antonyms a n d  5 s e t s  o f  e xerc i ses o n  synonyms 
o f  i ncre a s i ng di f f i cul ty. (Mi dwe st Pub l i cat i on s } 
S ampl e  I tem 
Di re ct i on s : Each l i ne contain s  5 words . Read the f i rs t  
word and think about what i t  means. One o f  
the ne xt 4 words wi l l  me an the oppo s i te o f  
the f i rs t  word. C i r c le i t . 
1 .  dull ( new , cle an , br i ght , chee rful } 
2 .  intere s ted (happy , e xc i te d , bore d , unhappy ) 
3. pleasant ( grouchy , crying , l augh ing , l arge ) 
4 .  s e r i ous ( care free , tragi c ,  moody , hone s t )  
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Vocabula ry Growth Con ' t .  
2 .  Eva luat i on : Student wi l l  re ce i ve percentage s core on e ach 
exerc i s e  complete d . Post-te s t  wi l l  determine 
ove ra l l  growth . 
Cri t i ca l /Cre ative Thi nk i ng Ski l l  Deve l opment 
Obj e c t i ve : To deve l op analyti cal , de duc t i ve , and indtictive· � 
thi nk i ng ski l l s  i n  prob l em- s olving . 
Act i v i t i e s  
1 • .  Deducti ve Th i nk i ng Ski l l s : 
a. Mind Bende rs, by Ani t a  Harnadek 
1 .  1 s t  grade : Warm QP. Mind Bender s w i l l  be read a loud to the 
s tudents for di s cus s i on and argument . A total o f  1 0 0  
problems wi l l  b e  intro duced t o  the ch i l dren dur i ng the 
year . 
S ampl e  P rob l em : Charle s ,  Mabe l ,  Thoma s , and Carrie  are 
the f i r s t  name s of my mothe r , my fathe r , my brothe r , and 
my s i ster . I am o l de r  than Mabe l . Thomas i s  younge r 
than I am . How i s  e a ch pe r s on re l ated to me ? 
2 .  2nd grade : Mi nd Bende rs Leve l A wi l l  lnttoouce student s to 
the use o f  charts to s o l ve deduc t i ve rea s on i ng probl ems . A 
tota l o f  75 problems wi l l  be give n  during the ye ar . 
S ample  Problem : A cat , a sma l l  dog , a goat , and a hor s e  are 
named Ange l , Be auty , King , and Rove r . Re ad the c l ue s  t o  f i n d  
e ach an ima l ' s  name . 
1 .  King i s  sma l l e r  than e i ther the dog or Rove r . 
2. The hor s e  i s  younge r than Ange l . 
3 .  Be auty i s  the o l de s t  and i s  a good f r i end o f  the dog . 
Criti cal/Cre ative Thi nk i ng Ski l l  Deve lopment Can ' t. 





3 .  3rd  grade : Mind Bende rs Leve l B wi l l  i ntroduce s tudents to 
de duc t i ve thinking prob lems whi ch are of med i um di f f i cul ty 
leve l . They are o f  the s ame format as  Leve l A prob l ems , but 
wi l l  have a greater numbe r entr i e s  and c l ue s . A tot a l  o f  3 5  
problems wi l l  b e  i ntroduced duri ng the year . 
4 .  4th grade : Mind Bende r s  Leve l C wi l l  i ntroduce students to 
probl ems of a h i gh l eve l  o f  d i f f i culty . The probl ems wi l l  
fol l ow the s ame chart format a s  Leve l s  B and C but w i l l  
i n c l ude a s  many a s  2 7  entr i e s  and 2 5  c l ue s . A tot a l  o f  2 0 
problems wi l l  be introduced during the ye ar . 
C. Syl logi sms by Mi chae l Bake r : Three books wi l l  be us e d; at the 2nd , 
3rd , and 4 th grade l e ve l s  re spe ct ive ly ,  to i ntroduce e leme ntary 
students to the de duct ive thi nking proce s s e s  o f  logi c . 
1 .  2nd grade s ampl e  prob lem : 
As s ume the fol low i ng : 
1 .  I f  Susan wins the s pe l l ing cont e s t  then she wi l l  win a 
trophy . 
2 .  I f  Susan re ce i ve s  another trophy thi s ye ar , then she w i l l  
have won a total o f  4 t roph i e s  i n  4 ye ars . 
3 .  Sus an doe s not wi n the spe l l i ng conte s t . 
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Critical/Creative Thi nk i ng Ski l l  Deve lopment Con't . 
Que s t i on s : 
1. Did Susan win a trophy ?  
2� Could S u s an wi n 4 troph i e s  i n  4 years ? 
2. 3rd grade s ample  problem : 
As sume the fol l owi ng :  
1. I f  Bonni e  cooks e ithe r  a l arge l un ch o r  a dinne r and 
doe s not u s e  any mushrooms , then John wi l l  not have to 
qo to bed hungry . 
2. I f  John doe s  not have to go to be d hungry then he wi l l  
p l ay we l l  i n  ba seball but poorly i n  rugby . 
Que s t i ons : 
1. I f  Bonni e  cooks dinner w i th mushrooms but l unch wi thout 
mushrooms , wi l l  John p l ay we l l  in baseb a l l? 
2. I f  John p l ays we l l  y in  rugby wil l  he p l ay poorly i n  baseb a l l? 
3 .  I f  John p l ays poorly in  rugby d i d  Bonn i e  cook a mea l ?  
4 .  I f  John p l ays  we l l  i n  rugby and poorly i n  b aseb al l , di d 
Bonn i e  cook a l a rge lunch or dinne r? 
3 .  4 th Grade s amp l e  problem : 
As s ume the fol l owing : 
1. I f  Lauri e  f i n i shes he r art work and mathema t i c s  be fore 
Fri day at noon , then she wi l l  trave l to Ge rmany or S cot l and 
to s tudy phi l o s ophy . 
2. I f  Laur ie wi l l  trave l to Ge rmany or Sco t l an d  to study 
phi lo s ophy then she wi l l  not be abl e  to ente r the Bos ton 
and New York marathons unt i l  the fol lowing ye ar . 
3 .  I f  La urie  wi l l  not be abl e  to enter the Boston or New York 
marathons unt i l the fo l low i ng ye ar then she w i l l  not wish 
to study phi l o s ophy i n  S cotl and. 
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Critical/Cre ative Thinking Ski l l  Deve l opment Con ' t . 
Que s t i on s : 
1 .  I f  Laur i e  was not abl e  to e nte r the Bos ton marathon 
unt i l  the fol lowing year would she wi sh to study phi l o s ­
ophy i n  S cot l an d ?  
2 .  I f  Laurie  wi l l  trave l to  Ge rmany to  study phi l os ophy would 
she wi sh to study phi losophy i n  S cot l and? 
3 .  I f  Laurie was not able  to ente r the Bo ston and New York 
marathons unt i l  the fol l owing year woul d she study ph i l os­
ophy in S cot land? 
4 .  I f  Laurie  f i n i she s  he r art work be fore Fri day at noon and 
trave l s  to Germany to  study phi los ophy then she wi l l  not 
wi s h  to s tudy phi lo s ophy in S co t l and . ( t rue o r  fal s e ) 
2 .  Analyt i ca l  Thi nking Ski l l s  
A .  Fo l l owing Di re c t i ons : A s e r i e s  o f  uni t s  and e xerc i s e s  wi l l  deve l op 
l i s te n i ng and re adi ng ski l l s  in unde r s t anding and fo l l owing d i r e ct i on s . 
1 s t  Grade : 
1 .  Fo l l owing Di re ct i on s , Book A by Ani t a  Harnadek : Students wi l l  
have di rect i ons re ad a l oud t o  them by the teache r and w i l l  
analyze the me ani ng o f  the d i re ct i ons and fo l l ow them . 
S ample prob lem : 
a .  On your pape r , draw a s trai ght l ine from the uppe r  l e ft 
corner to the lowe r r i gh t  corne r . 
b. Draw a curve d l ine f rom the uppe r l e ft corne r to about the 
mi ddle of the f i r s t  l ine , maki ng the curve go to the l e ft 
o f  the f i rs t  l ine . 
c .  Wri te  your . name between the two l ines . 
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Critical/Creative Thinking Ski l l  Deve lopmeRt Con ' t . 
d .  Turn your paper s o  that your name reads stra i ght acros s . 
Wri t e  1 1 9 1 1  below the f i rs t  lette r o f  your f i r s t  name s o  
that the 1 1 9 1 1  i s  be low both l ine s . 
2 .  Have Fun Fol lowing Di re ct i ons , by Bev Armstrong : Student s 
wi l l  be gi ve n  3 2  prob lems through the year whi ch ask them to 
fol low oral di re ct i on s . 
S ample prob lem : Draw a Dinos aur 
1 .  Draw an e gg shape for the body 
2. Add four rectangle s  for the l e gs 
3 .  Give your dinos aur a l on g  t a i l 
4 .  Make a ne ck by drawing two l ines  
5. Draw a smal l  e gg shape for the head 
6 .  Add an eye and a mouth 
2nd Grade : 
1 .  Fol l owing Di re c t i on s , Book B ,  by An i t a  Harndek : Thi s  book 
cont ai ns  di re c t i on s  problems of a med i um d i f f i culty leve l . 
Teachers and s tudents wi l l  re ad the probl ems togethe r , the 
teacher re ading a loud whi l e  the s tudents re ad s i l ent ly and 
· ;.:.  
attempt to fol low d i re c t i ons  gi ve n . 
S ampl e  prob l em :  
1 .  I n  about the cente r o f  your pape r , draw a square s o  that 
one of i t s  s i de s  goe s the s ame way as an e dge of your pape r . 
2. I f  you a lways ge t to  s chool at l e a s t  two hours e arly , draw 
a l ine f rom the uppe r l e ft corn e r  o f  the s quare to  the lowe r 
r i ght corner o f  the s quare . I f  you a lways get to  s chool at 
l�ast two hours l a te , draw a l i ne f rom the upper r i ght 
corne r o f  the squa re to the l owe r l e ft corne r o f  your pape r . 
Othe rw i s e , draw a c i rc l e  ins i de the square . 
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C ritical/Creative Thinking Skil l Deve l opment Con ' t . 
3 .  Draw a l i ne from the upper l e ft corner o f  the s quare to  
the l ower l e ft corner o f  your pape r . 
4 .  Going c l o ckwi s e , take the next corn e r  of  the square and 
the next corne r of your pape r  and do the s ame thing . 
5. Repeat d i re ct i on 4 twi ce . 
6 .  Wri te 1 1 4 1 1  on the l a s t  l i ne you drew , 1 1 3 1 1  on the l ine 
be fore that , " 2 " on the l i ne be fore that , and " l "  on the 
l i ne be fore that . 
2 .  Have Fun Fo l l owing D i re ct ions , by Bev Arms trong : S tudents 
wi l l  be g iven 32 d i re ct i ons problems throughout the ye ar 
wh i ch ask t hem to fol low ve rbal  di re ct i on s . 
Sample Problem : Sketch a Stegos aurus 
1 .  Draw a hal f - c i r c l e  o n  your pape r 
2 .  Add 4 square s to  make the l eg s  
3 .  Add a long re ctangle for the tai l 
4 .  Draw 4 horns on the tai l 
5. Now give your s te gos aurus a head 
6 .  Draw t r i angle s  for the stegos aurus ' s  bony back pl ates 
3rd Grade : 
1 .  I t ' s  Magi c by Shi rley Spi l lman : Student wi l l  read and fol low 
d i re cti ons to comp l ete s impl e  magi c tri cks . 
Sample problem : Thi nk o f  a Number 
Te l l  s omeone to thi nk o f  a numbe r wi thout te l l i ng you . 
Te l l  him to doub l e  i t , then mul t i pl y  by 5 and te l l  you the 
answe r . 
You the n  te l l  him the f i r s t  number he thought o f . 
(Here ' s  How : The answer wi l l  a lways have a zero on the 
Le ave o f f  the z e ro and c a l l out the remain ing number . 
e xamp l e : I f  h i s  n umbe r wa s 4 ,  4 + 4 = 8 ;  8 x 5 = 4 0 .  





Criti cal/Creative Th i nking Ski l l  Deve lopment Con ' t .  
eye s , a curved beak , rather s hort legs , e t c . More than one 
bird has e a ch of the characte r i s t i c s , but on ly the worrap 
has them a l l . A tot a l  of 1 2  characteri s t i c s  are l i sted . 
2 .  Analyt i cal  Thinking Ski l l s  Con ' t 
B .  Analogi e s : Students wi l l  be encouraged to argue about 
ana l ogie s us ing progre s s i ve ly more di f f i cult prob l ems , 
s tudying analogies  i n  re l a t i on to antonyms and synonyms . 
Sample Ana logi e s  by Grade Leve l 
1 s t  Grade 
Di re ct i ons : Each l ine contains  f i ve terms . Read the s e  f i ve 
terms . Four o f  the f ive terms have s omething i n  common . The 
other term doe s not have thi s common factor . Wri t e  what the 
common factor i s ,  and wri te the term wh i ch doe sn ' t  be long . 
Note : For early re aders , the teacher wi l l  read the s e  d i rections 
aloud , and s tudents wi l l  work on the analogy prob lems oral ly . 
1 .  gre ate r , l arge r , more b i gger , s ame 
2 .  immense , enormous , des e rte d , huge , mammoth 
3 .  auto , b i cycl e , i ce skate , rol ler  skate , s coote r 
4 .  candy bar , popcorn , potato chip s , soda pop , s t e ak 
_2nd Grade 
EARLY LATE AHEAD 
FAST SLOW RUN 
FRONT BACK S TREET 
LIGHT DARK DAY 
PAST FUTURE BEFORE 
AFTER , ALLEY , BEHI ND , CRAWL , NIGHT 
Students mus t  choos e  the corre ct word to f i l l  in the box at the 
end o f  e ach column . 








Col umn three : basement , ente r , mouth1 ri se , s t a l e  
Column four : e ye s , f a l l , fre sh ,  l e ave , roo f 
Students are a sked to f i l l  in  the l a s t  two column s wi th 
corre ct words from the cho i ce s  given . 
4 th Grade 





Col umn two : 
Col umn Three : 
Col umn Four : 
2 3 4 
' 
, 
hand , head , l ungs , mouth , tongue 
coronary , denture s ,  he ar , ma s cara , s o l e  
ear , e ye s , foot , heart , mouth 
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3 .  Inductive Thinking Ski l l s : 3 rd and 4 th grade s tudent s wi l l  be 
i ntroduced to a var i ety of i nductive thi nking problems i n  four 
are a s : inference s , cause and e f fe ct , re levant i n format i on , and 
open-ended problems . Four books publ i shed by Mi dwe s t  Pub l i ca t i on s , 
Inc . wi l l  be us e d . Purpo s e s  and one s amp l e  from each o f  the four 
are a s  are gi ven be low . Tea chers  wi l l  choose problems ba sed upon 
the i r  percept ions o f  the s tudent s ' abi l i t i e s  to di s cus s and solve 
the problems . 
1 .  In ference s : Stude nt s  wi l l  be a sked to re ad the i nformation 
given and to make i n fe rence s bas e d  upon the fa cts g i ven . 
Sample Problem : 
Compani e s  whi ch make chi l dren ' s  toys and game s s pon sor many 
TV shows aime d  at chi l dren on S aturdays . To sponsor a show 
cost s  the company a lot of money , o f  cour s e . Now think about 
the s e  two thi ngs : 
1 .  A company doe s  not pay money to sponsor a TV show un l e s s  
i t  think s  i t  wi l l  make the money back ( and more be s i de s ) 
by se l l i ng the product s  i t  adve rt i se s . 
2. Chi l dren are us ua l ly the onl y  one s who watch the s e  s hows . 
And usua l l y , chi l dren do not have the money to buy the 
products adve rt i s e d . 
a .  Do the s e  facts seem to be i n  con f l i ct with e ach othe r?  
b .  So why do you s uppo se the toy and game compan i e s  keep 
spon soring the s e  S aturday TV shows ? 
2. Cause and E f fe ct : Probl ems are de s i gned to he lp s tudent s 
learn to d i s t ingui sh between events whi ch have a caus e and 
e f fe ct re l at i onship , and events whi ch a re me re ly s imul taneous , 
s equent i a l , coi n c i dental or s omehow re l ated . Students  wi l l  
a l s o  b e  aske d  t o  de c i de wh i ch i s  the cause and wh i ch i s  the 
e f fe ct . 
Sample Prob l em : 
Larry l i ve s  i n  Iowa . He doe s n ' t  like s chool . He has  to 
go to s choo l i n  the fal l and winter and spring when the 
weather i s  co l d  to warm . But . i n the summe r when i t ' s  warm 
a l l  the t i me , there i s  no s choo l . He knows i t ' s  a lways 
warm in  southe rn Texas . He wants h i s  parent s to move the re 
so that he ' l l heve r have to go to s choo l . What do you thi nk 
o f  h i s  reasoning? 
3 .  Re levant I n formati on : Probl ems are read a l oud to the s tudent s , 
and st udent s ,  by cl a s s  di s cus s i on and argument , de c i de wh i ch 
statement i s  re levant and whi ch i s  i rre levant . 
Sample Prob l em : 
Mrs . Fari an work s · a s  a recepti on i st . She was an hour l ate 
in gett ing to work one morning . He r bo s s  a sked her how come . 
Te l l  whethe r or not each o f  the fol lowing e xp l anat i on s  i s  
re levant . 
a .  She s a i d  her mother had t e l ephoned her j us t  a s she wa s 
ready to l eave for work . 
b .  She s a i d  her car had run out o f  gas  on the freeway . 
c .  She said  she ' d  t r i e d  to cal l he r bos s at home , but he  
had  a l ready l e f t  for  work . 
d .  She s a i d  she forgot to s e t  he r alarm c lock and ove rs l ept . 
e .  She s a i d  she had troub l e  get t i ng he r car s t arte d thi s 
morni ng . 
f .  She s a i d her morn i ng newspape r wa s l ate be ing de l i ve re d . 
4 .  Open -Ende d  Probl ems : Students are asked to di s cus s and analyze 
eve ryday l i fe problems to arrive at po s s ible s o l ut i on s . 
S ample  Prob l em :  
There are a great many de ath s from tra f f i c  accidents e ve ry 
ye ar . I t  has  been e s t imated that ove r 5 0% of  fat a l  a c c i dent s 
i nvo lve drivers  who have been drink i ng al cohol j us t  be fore 
driving . 
What do you think shou l d  be done to reduce the number o f  fatal  
tra f f i c  acci dent s ?  
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Crit i cal/Creat i ve Think i ng Ski l l  Deve l opment Con ' t . 
2. Who ' s  Fol l owing Di re ct i ons , by Bev Armstrong : Students wi l l  
be g i ve n  3 2  probl ems throughout the ye ar i n  whi ch they mus t  
read and fol l ow dire ct i on s . 
S ample problem : P i ck a Pooch 
On one page , 9 members o f  the Thompson f ami ly are shown . The 
fami ly w i shes  to adopt a dog . Each o f  the n i ne members has a 
spe ci f i c  thought about the kind o f  dog he or she wants . 
Students are asked to read e a ch o f  the 9 s t atements and then 
to c i rcle  one of 1 0  dogs drawn on the oppo s i te page whi ch 
f i t s  the di re ct i on s  o f  a l l  9 fami ly membe rs . 
4 th Grade : 
1 .  I t ' s  Magi c by Sh irley Spi l lman : Student w i l l  re ad and fol low 
di re ct i on s  to comp l e te s imple  magi c t r i cks . 
Sample prob lem : Bunny From the Ho le  
You s ay ,  " Th i s pen c i l is  an Easter Bunny " . The penc i l  w i l l  
s lowly r i s e  and j ump out o f  your hand . He re ' s  how : The 
pen c i l i s  pushe d  into your f i s t  onto a rubber band he l d  ove r a 
finge r . Hol d  the pen c i l t i ght ly , then l e t  i t  go s lowly . 
Final ly let  i t  j ump up i n  the a i r . 
2 .  Who ' s  Fol lowing Di re ct i ons by Be v Armstron g : Students wi l l  be 
gi ven 3 2  problems throughout the ye ar in whi ch they must re ad 
and fol low d i re ct i ons . 
Sample prob l em : B i rd i n  the Bush 
Student s are given a page on whi ch are drawn 1 0  s t range look i ng 
bi rds , one of  wh i ch i s  the rare Worrap . Fo l l owing the l i st o f  
characte ri s t i c s  written of  worraps , students mus t  choos e  the 
worrap . Characteri s t i c s  include s uch thi ngs as : l arge staring 
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Evaluat i on Procedure : To e va luate s tude nt s ' progre s s  i n  the area 
of  cri t i ca l/cre ati ve thi nk i ng ski l l  deve lopment , teachers wi l l  
select one pre - te s t  and one po st -te s t  s ample  o f  each area . The s e  
samples wi l l  be o f  equa l di f f i cu l ty a n d  w i ll b e  used as  ins truments 
to dete rmine progre s s  of each s tudent i n  ski l l  deve lopment . 
IV . Crea t i ve Wri t i ng : 
The obj e ct ive o f  any creat i ve wri t i ng uni t  i s  to a l l ow s tudent s 
the opportun ity to e xpre s s  the i r  i de a s  f re e ly on a vari ety o f  
topi cs i n  a non-thre ate n i ng way . Often , i t  i s  di f f i cul t to remove 
s e l f - imposed re s t r i ct ions whi ch a chi l d  has  i nterna l i ze d  dur i ng 
h i s  f i rs t  year or two o f  pub l i c  s choo l ing . Too o ften , a chi l d  
i s  concerned about a r i ght way and a wrong way to comp l e te any 
act i v i ty , and thi s att i tude mus t  be ove rcome be fore true creative 
thi nk i ng and wri t ing can be produce d . 
The wr i t ing port i on o f  the gi fted l anguage art s program i s  
sequent i a l , begi nn i ng wi th the creat i ve use  o f  words and phra s e s  
( 1 s t  grade ) , sentence s a n d  paragraphs { 2nd a n d  3rd grade ) , and 
progre s s ing to  ful l e s s ays and stori e s  ( 4 th grade ) . 
Primary resource mate r i a l s  for the cre a t i ve wri t ing un i t  are : 
1 .  The Good Appl e Cre at i ve Wri t ing Book , by Gary Grimm and 
Don Mitche l l , Good Appl e ,  I nc . , Carthage , I l . 
2 .  I l l i noi s As s oc . _Qf Te ache rs o f  Engl i sh Bul letin , Fa l l  1 9 8 0 , 
( Pract i ca l  I deas  and Strate g i e s  For Te ach i ng Elementary 
Compos i t i on and Cre a t i ve Wr i t i ng )  
A .  1 s t  Grade 
1 .  Obj e ctive : Student s wi l l  l e arn to use words and phra s e s  i n  
unique and creative ways . 
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2 .  S ampl e  Act ivi t i e s  
a .  H i nk -P i nk : Create 2 one -syl l ab l e  word comb i nat i on s  
answe r i ng a word game r i ddle . The words mus t  rhyme . 
Example s : p l ump fe l ine -= fat cat 
beaut i ful animal  -= pre tty ki tty 
smart i n s e ct = s ly f l y  
i n s ane f l owe r -= crazy da i sy 
b .  Gra f f i t i  Mura l s :  Out l i ne a s e ct i on o f  b l a ckboard with 
cons t ruct i on pape r . S upply colore d  cha lk .  Ti t l e s  at 
top may be changed and include : Things That Make Me Mad , 
Brothe rs and S i sters Are . . • , Saturdays Are . • •  , 
Student s wi l l  contribute words or  phra s e s  wh i ch re l ate 
to the t i t l e . 
c .  Twenty Words : Have s.tudent s l i s t 2 0  words they l ike 
be caus e  of the i r  s ounds , me ani ngs , e t c . Ne xt they wi l l  
combine words into pa i rs and phra s e s  changi ng endings 
and forms o f  words , i f  they wi s h . 
3 .  Eva l uat i on : Eva l uation o f  a s t udent ' s  progre s s  wi l l  be 
completed by the teacher and s tudent . No grade or  rat i ng 
wi l l  be as s igned to the s tudent ' s  work . 
B .  2nd Grade 
1 .  Obj e cti ve :  Students wi l l  l earn to comb i ne phra s e s  and 
s entence s to e xpre s s  cre a t i ve throught s ,  fee l i ng , and/or i de a s . 
2 .  Sample Act i vit i e s  
a .  De s i gn a l abe l : S tudents wi l l  cove r t i n  cans w i th p l a i n  
whi te p aper l abe l s . Students w i l l  cre ate own l abe l s  for 
a chosen product ( real  or imagi nary ) us ing a s  many un ique 
and de s cripti ve words as pos s ib l e . 
I 
b .  Adve rt i s ement Po s te r : Thi nk about a product you mi ght 
l ike to s e l l  ( re a l  or imaginary ) . Draw a sketch o f  the 
product . Me s s  around wi th your drawing to make it more 
attractive and appe a l ing . Write a good s logan . Make a 
fi nal  copy on con s truct ion pape r to be d i s p l ayed on the 
wal l . 
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c .  Greet ing Card s : Make 3 gre e t ing cards . Each should 
be  a di f ferent type for  a d i f ferent o c ca s ion . 
c .  3rd Grade 
1 .  Obj ect ive : Students wi l l  acqu i re abi l i ty to deve l op 
de s cr iptive s , compar i son s , and paragraphs i n  unique and 
creat i ve ways . 
2 .  Sample Act i vit i e s  
a. Newspape r Headl i ne s : Look at 5 newspape r headl ines i n  
the headl i ne s  fo l de r . Wri te a one - sentence statement 
te l l ing what you thi nk the story is about . Wri t e  news 
headl ine s for 5 stor i e s  you have recently read . Wr ite  
a headl ine for each o f  the fo l lowing : 
1 .  L i t t l e  Red Ridinghood 
2 .  the end o f  a war 
3 .  the death o f  a famous person 
Wri t e  a short newspaper story for any 3 o f  the fo l l owing 
headl i ne s : 
1 .  The Pre s i dent Return s 
2 .  Ai r Crash Ki l l s  and I n j ure s 7 2  
3 .  Donnie Osmond Wins  Award 
4 .  Bomb . Threat ! 
5 .  Se l l out - Ton i ght - At Stadium 
b .  Cre a t i ve Compari s on s : Wri te short paragraphs comparing 1 
o f  the fol l owing : 
1 .  How i s  a beehive l ike Chi cago ?  
2 .  How i s  the Queen Bee l ike the Queen o f  Engl and? 
3 .  How i s  the ba rk on a t ree  l ike a fur coat ? 
c .  A Re staurant Al l My Own : Thi s  a c t i vity may be done 
i ndivi dual l y  or as a group . Thi s  pro j ect  i nvolve s 1 1  
a ct i vi t i e s : 
1 .  De c i s i on a s  to type o f  restaurant . ( taceo , drive - i n , 
pi z z a  parlor , very ve ry fancy , et c . } Th i nk o f  1 0  
pos s ib l e  name s . The n  wri te the be st name . 
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2. Make a l i st o f  j obs  to be f i l led be fore the 
re staurant open s . How many wi l l  you h i r e ?  What 
qual i fi cations wi l l  they have to have ? De s i gn an 
appl i ca t i on form for peop l e  who want j obs in your 
re staurant . 
3 .  Draw several ways o f  print i ng , wr i t i ng , or de s i gn­
ing the name of  your re staurant . Choo se  the be s t  
o f f i c i a l  way . 
4 .  De s i gn a menu with pri ce s for your re staurant . 
Make a s amp l e  bi l l . 
5 .  Make a l i st of  words used i n  your f i r s t  4 activi t i e s  
that you n e e d  t o  l earn the mean ing o f  and how t o  
spei l . Lea rn them . 
6 .  Make a l i st o f  good things about own ing your own 
re s taurant . Make a l i st o f  bad things about own i ng 
your own re staurant . 
7 .  I f  bus ine s s  get s  bad , make a l i st o f  things you wi l l  
try t o  do t o  make bus ine s s  bette r . 
8. Draw a p i cture of the front o f  your re s taurant . 
9 . Write  a s tory about how one non - l iving obj ect  fee l s  
i n  your restaurant . You coul d choose a cha i r , a 
tabl e , the cash regi ster , the carpe t , mi lk shake make r ,  
etc . 
1 0 . De c i de on " The Spe c i a l  o f  the Hous e . "  Draw a p i c ture 
of it and wri te the se cret rec ipe . 
1 1 . Write an adve rt i sement for a radio stat i on . Try to 
incl ude a c at chy j i ngle or  phras e . 
3 .  Eva l uat ion : Student s and teache r shoul d eva l uate e ach pro j e ct 
j o intly . A grade or ra t i ng should not be g i ven . 
D .  4 th Grade 
1 .  Obj ective : Student s wi l l  deve l op comp l e x  creative wri t i ng 
pro j e ct s i nvo lvi ng acqui red ski l l s  from grade s 1 - 3 .  
2. Sample Act ivi t i e s  
a .  Creat ive wri t i ng center : By grade 4 ,  g i fted s t udents 
should be wr it ing at a mature leve l . The i r  wr i t ing 
proj ects wi l l  be more comp l e x  but invo l ve more cho i ce s . 
The creat i ve wri ting cente r wi l l  i n c l ude a f i le o f  3x5  
cards  upon whi ch wi l l  be act ivi t i e s  d i vided into sec­
t i on s . Required number o f  � s s i gnments and deadl i ne s  
shoul d b e  g i ven by grade 4 .  Typ i c a l  sect ion cards wi l l  
b e  a s  fol l ows : 
SPECIAL AS S IGNMENTS I 
C )  
Hea r  Ye ! Hear Ye ! 
Ye must  attempt at 
l e a s t  3 activi t i e s 
in thi s s e c t i on . 
Pos s ibl e  sections  wi l l  i n c l ude : 
Jus t  Suppo se 
De s c ript i on s  
Plots  
About Yours e l f 
Wri t i ng Le tter s  
Ti t l e s 
Rewr i t i ng Famous Stor i e s  
A typ i cal  act ivity card wi l l  b e  a s  fol l ows : 
Wri te 2 want ads . One fo r something 
you woul d  l ike to se l l  and one for 
s omething you wou l d  l ike to buy . 
Actual ads from the newspape r wi l l  be 
glued to the card as  exampl e s . 
Other activity cards wi l l  i nc l ude : 
1 .  Wri te a c r i t i que o f  a TV program you re cent ly s aw .  
2. Wri te a newspaper art i c l e  about s omething that 
happened in your nei ghborhood . 
3 .  De s i gn a maga z ine adve rt i sement page for a new 
product you invented cal l e d  " FARFELS " .  
4 .  Invent a new word and �eve l op a di cti onary entry 
for i t . 
5. Des i gn a book j acke t  for a book you re cent ly read . 
6 .  Change the ending o f  a fa i ry t a l e  to make i t  sad 
rathe r than happy . 
b .  F l i p  - A - P l ot : Four separate s e t s  o f  cards wi l l  be 
con s t ructed ( by the students ) conta i n i ng p i cture s whi ch 
depi ct 1 )  characte rs 2 )  obj e ct s  3 )  whe re 4 )  condi t i on s . 
Students wi l l  s e l ect one card f rom e a ch set  and create a 
story ba s e d  on the 4 cards . 
Pos s i bi l i t i e s  I n c l ude : 
1 .  Character s  -
hands ome prince 
Mothe r  Nature 
Super Chi cken 
The but l e r  
A green gi ra f fe 
The Man From Gl ad 
2 .  Obj e c t s  -
e l e ctri c skateboard 
maqi c app l e  
bion i c  arm 
talking f l ower 
1 0 0  lb . footba l l  
speeding train  
3 .  Where -
Whi te Hous e 
on a runaway re i nde e r  
aboard a UFO 
f l oating on a c loud 
ri ding a fa l l ing s tar 
locked i n  s choo l  at n i ght 
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4 .  Other condi t i on s  -
i t ' s  rain ing cats and dogs 
butte r f l i e s  by the mi l l i ons 
1 , 000 pound s o f  butter me l t i ng 
an e rupt i ng vol cano 
an a i rpl ane wi thout a p i lot 
a cra ck l ing f i re 
fal l i ng ,  fal l ing , f a l l ing 
3 .  Eva luat i on : As s i gnment s shou l d  be equal ly graded on : 
creati vi ty ( 1/ 3 ) , grammar ( 1/ 3 ) , neatne s s  and 
spe l l i ng ( 1/ 3 ) . Student s should be consulted 
about grade s , spe l l in g  and ne atne s s . A chance 
for revi s i on shoul d be given at th i s  leve l . A 
s tudent progre s s  chart wi l l  be kept not ing whi ch 
a s s i gnment s we re cho sen , date s o f  comp l e t i on , 
and re s u l t s  o f  s tudent/teache r con ference . 
E .  Cre at i ve Wri t i ng Topi c s : To be used at a l l  4 l eve l s  a s  de s i red . 
1 .  Al l About Me ( 7 5 top i c s  tota l ) 
Example s : My Favori te Toy 
When I wa s L i t t l e . 
S i l ly Th ing s  I ' ve Done 
When I ' m Alone , I l ike to . 
The Be s t  (wor s t )  Thi ng That Eve r  Happene d To Me 
2 .  My Impre s s i on s  ( 5 6  topi c s ) 
Examp l e s : Wadi ng I n  A Mud Pudd l e i s  
The Fee l  o f  Ve lve t  
Chr i s tmas Morn ing 
My Sne ake rs 
The Sme l l  at the Dent i s t ' s  O f f i ce 
3 .  Exploring My Wor l d  { 6 8  top i c s ) 
Examp l e s : In  The Rain I can . 
Without E l e ctr i c i ty 
I thi nk George Washi ngton would be ama z e d  to see . 
My F i r s t  Home Run 
Encounte r Wi th A Snake 
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( 2 2  top i c s ) 
Exam12le s :  A bumblebee 
A dream 
A fa l l ing star 
A talking parrot 
A rai ndrop 
5.  My Thoughts ( 5 7  top i c s ) 
Example s : I Wonde r Why 
The Thi ngs  I Fear 
Ten Th i ngs In The Wor l d  I Would  Change 
I Like To Rake Le ave s Be cause • 
The Be st  Age To Be 
6 .  My Ideas ( 3 5  top i c s ) 
Exampl e s : Te ache rs Should Think About • . .  
Se cre t s  Are • 
War Means • 
A Mothe r ( Fathe r )  I s  
Avo i ding C l e an i ng My Room 
7 .  My Dre ams ( 1 8  t opi c s ) 
Exampl e s : I ' m G l ad I t  Wa s On ly A Dre am 
I Dreamed I Wa s A Space ship And . 
I ' m Goi ng To Ask Santa For . 
When I Grow Up , I ' m Going To • 
I f  I Went To The Moon 
8 .  My Acti on s  ( 1 9 topi c s ) 
Exampl e s : I f  I Was Snowe d In , I Would 
When I Am S i ck ,  I . 
I Laugh When . 
I Cry When . . . 
Early Tomorrow Morn i ng , I ' m Going To Run Away . He re 
Are My P l an s . 
9. My Val ue s  ( 1 7  t op i c s ) 
Examples : In My Free Time , I l i ke To . . .  
Brothe rhood Me ans . 
I Am Thank ful For . 
Be i ng La z y  Didn ' t  P ay Off When . • .  
Hone s ty Means . . • 
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1 0 . Personal ( 2 3  top i c s ) 
Example s : I f  I Were Pre s i dent • 
Peop l e  Thi nk I Am . . . 
I f  I Cou l d  Make One Phone Cal l , I Woul d Cal l  • • •  
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
Next Year I ' m Goi ng 
Studying Peopl e  ( 3 0 topi c s ) 
Example s : A Friend I s  . 
I Admi re 
My Favori te Re l at i ve 
He Made Me Laugh 
The Strange s t  Person 
P l ants and Anima l s  ( 2 5 top i c s ) 
Exampl e s : . A  B i g  F i s h  S tory 





How The Skunk Got Hi s Sme l l  
Cons i de r  The Mi ghty Ant 
The L i fe o f  a Lemon 
1 3 .  Stori e s  ( 3 5 top i c s ) 
Examp l e s : Fractured Fai ry Ta l e  
My Invi s ible  Friend 
The Tri a l  
Caught I n  The Act 
The Di s cove ry of Bubble Gum 
1 4 . Spe c i a l  Days ( 2 1 topi cs ) 
Exampl e s : My Favo r i te Day 
A Hal l oween S urpr i s e  
The Year Santa Wa s Lazy 
Apri l Fool ' s  Day 
. 
1 5 . S c i en ce F i c t i on and Ta l l  Ta l e s  ( 1 5  top i c s ) 
Exampl e s : Ele ctroni c Bra i n s  In  S chool 
Runni ng Away To Out e r  Space 
The Time Machi ne 
The Pol ar Voyage 
Fabulous I n s e cts 
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1 6 . Mystery Sto r i e s  ( 1 8  topi c s ) 
Example s : The Lo st  Lol l ipop 
Mys tery of the Mi s s ing Sneake r 
The Robbe ry o f  the Lunch Money 
The Te lephone Mystery 
The Gho s t  o f  Al l e n ' s  Al l ey 
1 7 . Autobi ographi e s  ( 9  top i c s ) 
Exampl e s : L i fe o f  An I ce Cream Cone 
Adventure s o f  a Bal l Point Pen 
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TORRANCE : CIRCLE TEST OF CREATIVI TY 
1. Fluency 
2 .  Ori gina l i ty 
Child ' s Name 
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3 .  Flexibi l i ty 
4 .  Elaborati on 
Grade 
KINDERGARTEN CHECKL I S T  
S chool 
Teacher 
When compared wi th other chi l dren in the ki ndergarten , whi ch o f  
your chi l dren pos se s s , t o  a marked degre e , some o f  the fol lowing 
characte ri s t i cs ? Be parti cularly obse rvant of the younge st 
chi ldren i n  the c l a s s . Pl�ase do not exclude any chi l d  be cause 
of a spe e ch de fect . 
1. Has unus ua l ly good vocabu l a ry . 
2. Ha s i de a s  whi ch are o ften very original  in  one or more are a s  
( b l ock p l ay , f r e e  activi ti e s , art , sharing ) 
3 .  I s  a l ready re ading . 
4 .  I s  a l e rt , keenl y  obs e rvant ; re s ponds qui ckly . 
5 .  Has an unusua l l y  good memory . 
6 .  Ha s a long attent i on span . 
7 . Us e s  l onger s entence s . 
8 . Reason s  things out , thi nk s  clearly , re cogni z e s  re l a t i onships , 
comprehends meanings . 
9 .  I s  curi ous about many things ; asks many que s t i ons . 
10 . Re cogn i z e s , on hi s /her own , s ome words i n  books . 
I f  you have any students who e xhibit  at l e a s t  three o f  the above 
characte r i s t i c s , p l e a s e  l i s t the i r  name s on the space s be l ow .  Fo l low­
ing each name , l i s t  the number of a l l  characte r i s t i cs  whi ch f i t  that 
student : 
Pupi l ' s  Name Characte ri sti cs 
1. 
2. 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 . 
8 .  
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MT . ZION G I FTED PROGRAM 
ELEMENTARY TEACHER NOMINATION FORM 
School Grade 
Teacher 
On the space s provi ded fo l lowing e ach character i s t i c  be l ow ,  please  
write i n  the name s o f  one  or two chi l dren ( or more ) who come to mi nd 
first . Thi s  should be done a s  free as soci a t i on and very rapi dly , 
and you may not want to f i l l  eve ry space . 
1 .  Learns eas i ly 
2 .  Ori gina l , imagi nat i ve 
3 .  Wi de ly i n formed 
4 .  Pers i stent , s e l f - d i re cted 
5 .  Common sense 
6 .  Inqui s i t i ve ,  skept i ca l  
7 .  Informed i n  unusual areas 
8 .  Occas i onal  re s i s tance t o  
dire c t i on 
9 .  Regj e ct i on o f  deta i l  
O .  Out standi ng Vocabulary 
Verbal l y  Fluent 
1 .  Independent worke r 
2 .  Ver s at i l e  - many i ntere s t s  
3 .  H a s  unusua l  ins i ght s 
4 .  Re ading s i gni f i cant l y  
above grade leve l  
5 .  Sens e  o f  humor 
6 .  Logi cal 
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17 . Invents own systems and method s , s ome time s  con f l i ct i ng with 
the a cceptab l e  
18 . Di s l ike f o r  rout ine 
and dri l l  
19 . Stubbornne s s  
20 . Lack o f  homogene ity i n  
group work 
2 1 . Res i s tance to inte rrupt ion 
22 . H igh l eve l  o f  sens i t ivi ty 
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MT. ZION GI FTED PROGRAM 
ELEMENTARY TEACHER CHECKL I S T  
Student ' s Name Date 
School Grade 
Teacher 
1 .  What character i s t i c s  i n  thi s chi l d  s e em s pe c i a l  to you? 
2 .  Are you aware of any e xpe rience s o f  thi s student sugge s t i ng that 
he/she ha s spe c i a l  gi ft s  or talents ( e arly readi ng , creati ons , 
a ct i vi t i e s , e tc ; ) ? De s cr ibe i n  spe c i f i c  terms . 
In the fol l owing i tems , che ck the column whi ch be st  de s cribe s  the 
child ' s  f unctioning : 
1 = Rare l y  2 = Occa s i ona l ly 3 = O f  ten 
1 .  Learns rap i dly and e a s i ly 
2 .  Thinks c learly , re cogn i z e s  imp l i e d  
re l a t i onships , comprehends 
meanings 
3 .  Reads above grade leve l  
4 .  Retains  what he/she has he ard 
or read wi thout appearing to 
need much rote or dri l l  
5 .  I s  independent , indivi dua l i s t i c  
s e l f - s u f f i cient 
6 .  Is curi ous , i nve st i gat i ve 
7. Ask s  penetrat ing , se arching 
que st i ons 
8 . Has long attent i on span 
9 .  Produce s original products 
o r  i de a s  
10 . Pre fers  comp l e x  i de a s  
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4 = Mos t  o f  the time 
Sample l e tter  to accompany Parent Que st i onnai re 
Dear Parent : 
Your chi l d  i s  pre sently be ing cons i de re d  for pla cement i n  the 
gi fted readi ng/l anguage art s program for the 19 8 1 - 8 2 s chool year . 
Ini t i a l  s creen i ng has been comp l e te d  on the bas i s  o f  standardi zed 
tes t  scores  in  the  are a s  o f  verba l abi l i ty ,  readi ng and Engl i sh .  
At thi s point , we a sk your coope rat i on i n  f i l l ing out the 
attached form and returni ng i t  in the enve l ope provi de d . P l e a s e  
b e  a s s ured that a l l  i n format i on wi l l  b e  s t r i ct l y  con f i denti a l  and 
wi l l  be used only for g i fted placement con s i derat i on . 
Shoul d  your chi l d  be s e l e cted for p l a cement , you wi l l  be 
noti f ie d  and given the opt i on of cons ent . I f  you have any que s t i on s  
about the program at thi s  t i me ,  or  i f  I may b e  o f  any a s s i stance t o  
you i n  the comp l e t i on o f  thi s form , d o  n o t  he s i tate to phone me at 
the h i gh s choo l  o f f i ce . Thank you for your coope rat ion . 
S incere l y , 
MT . Z I ON GI FTED PROGRAM 
PARENT QUESTI ONNAIRE 
Student ' s  Name ���������������������� Date 
������������������������
Grade Schoo l 
Birthday 
Parent/Guardi an 
Addre s s  
Age 
Phone 
Li st age s for the fol l owing ( in months or years  and months )  
Start o f  Ta lking Lea rned Alphabet 
Use o f  S e ntence s Learned to Read 
1 .  De s cr ibe any early indi cation of supe r i o r  abi l i ty : 
2 .  Father ' s  vocationa l goa l for chi l d  ( be spe ci f i c )  
3 .  Mother ' s  vocat i ona l goa l for ch i l d  ( be spe c i f i c )  
4 .  Things the fami ly doe s t ogether 
5 .  Chi l d ' s  recrea t i onal  cho i ce s  
6 .  Cho i ce o f  pl aymates  ( age s , numbe rs , et c . ) 
7 .  Pre fe rence s when he/she i s  a l one 
8 . Chi l d ' s  reading inte re s t s  
9 .  Amount o f  chi l d ' s  reading pe r week ( e s t imate ) 
10 . Chi l d ' s  hobb i e s  and col l ections  
11 . Chi l d ' s  spe c i a l  talents  or ski ll s  
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Pare nt Que s t i onna i re • page 2 
Please che ck a ccording to your rat i ng : 
1 - not at a l l  
2 - somewhat 
4 - more than average 
5 - e xc ept i onal 
3 - ave rage 
1 .  Ha s v·e rba l behavi or character i zed 
by " ri chne s s "  o f  e xpre s s i on ,  
elabora t i on , and f l uency . 
2 .  Pos ses s e s  a l a rge s torehous e o f  
in formati on about a va riety o f  
top i c s  beyond the usual i nte re st 
of tho se  h i s /he r a ge . 
3 .  Ha s rapid i n s i ght into cause ­
e f fe ct re l a t i onship s ; tri e s  to 
d i s cove r the how and why o f  
thi ngs ; a sk s  many · provocative 
que s t i on s ; wants  to know what 
make s th i ngs or peop l e  " ti ck " . 
4 .  Ha s a ready gra sp o f  unde rlying 
prin c i p l e s  and can make va l i d  
general i zat ions about event s , 
peop l e , or things ; look s  for 
s imi l a r i t i e s  and di f fe rence s . 
5 .  I s  a keen and a l e rt obs e rve r ; 
usua l ly see s mo re or gets  more 
out of a story , f i l m ,  e t c . 
6 .  Doe s a great dea l  on hi s /her 
own ; doe s not avo i d  di f f i cu l t  
probl ems . 
7 .  Tr ie s to unde r s tand compl i cated 
materi a l s ; rea sons things out ; 
see s logi cal  and cormnon s e n s e  
an swe r s . 
8 .  Be come s absorbed and truly 
invol ve d  i n  certa in top i c s  or 
probl ems ; is pe r s i stent in 
seeking t a sk complet ion -
some t ime s  i t  i s  di f f i cult to 
get him/he r to move on to 
another top i c  or t a sk . 
9 .  I s  e a s i ly bored with rout i ne 
tasks . 
l O . I s  s e l  f - c r i  t i  c a l ; s t rive s  to­
ward pe r f e c t i on . 
l l . I s  i ntere s ted in  many adult  
problems s uch a s  re l i gion , 
pol i t i c s , - more than usual 
for age leve l . 
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MT . Z I ON GI FTED PROGRAM 
ELEMENTARY STUDENT I NTEREST I NVENTORY 
Name Grade 
Teache r 




Math __ Soc i a l  Stud i e s  




Mus i c  
__ 
P . E .  
2 .  How many book s do you read at home i n  one week? 
. __ Art 
3. What are the name s o f  some o f  the books you rea l ly l iked? 
4 .  How o ften do you go to the l ibrary? 
5 .  Do you re ad the newspape r ?  
6 .  I f  you do re ad the newspape r ,  underl i ne the parts that you read 
a lot : 
Adve rti sements 
We athe r 
News 
Comi c s  
Horos cope 
Edi tori a l s  
Sport s 
7 .  Do you l i ke to read magaz i ne s  or comi c book s ?  
8 .  Unde r l i ne the name s o f  the p l a c e s  whe re you have been . Put a 
check by the one s you would l ike to vi s i t  aga i n . 
Mus eum Art G a l l e ry Bea ch 
Obse rvatory P l anetari um Ci rcus 
Ba l l  Game Manufacturing Pl ant A Large Boat 
Zoo A Dam Mounta i n s  
Ai rport Aquar i um  Broadca s t i ng S t at i on 
9 .  Wri te  anything you want to about yourse l f : 
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Elementary S tudent I nte re st  Inventory • • • • • page 2 
Answer the fol lowing s t atements by p l a c i ng a Y for ye s or an N 
for no . 
1 .  I am curious about many thi ngs and l ike to l e arn about new things . 
2 .  I can create i de a s  or s o l ut i on s  to problems on my own . 
3. I t  i s  easy for me to work hard on my s choo lwork and pro j ects  
and  not be  bothe re d  by othe rs . 
4 .  I l ike to talk with adu l t s  and a s k  them que s tions  about things 
I am l earni ng o r  want to l ea rn . 
5 .  I l ike to know how and why things happen ; I l ike to search for 
answe r s . 
6 .  I l ike hard probl ems , s choolwork , and mat e ri a l s . 
7 .  I l ike to u s e  my imagi nat i on to wri t e  p l ays , stor i e s , d o  art 
work , make up game s , e t c . 
8 .  I l ike to read newspape r s , maga z i ne s , and books .  
9 .  I feel  I do we l l  i n  my s chool work . 
1 0 . I l ike to be the l e ader o f  a group . 
1 1 . I am inte re sted in  what i s  happen i ng i n  my c i ty , s tate , country , 
and the wor l d . 
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SAMPLE PARENT NOTI F I CATION LETTER 
Your son/daughter , has  been 
s e l e cted for the Gi fted Readi ng/Language Art s  Program for the 
1 9 8 1 - 8 2  s chool ye ar . S e l e c t i on is based upon s tandardi z e d  t e s t  
s core s , teache r re commenda t i on , a n d  past pe rformance re cords . 
The ent i re program i s  a sequenti a l , grade 1 - 4 course o f  
study whi ch o f fe r s  greate r cha l l enge t o  the s uper i o r  re ading/l anguage 
art s  s tudent . Typi c a l  content i n c l ude s : 
1 .  reading enr i chment 
2 .  vocabul ary growth 
3 .  c r i t i cal/creat i ve th i nking ski l l  deve l opment 
4 .  creative wri t ing 
The de ci s i on to p l a ce your chi l d  i n  a g i fted program i s  an 
important one . P l e a s e  di s cus s thi s  wi th him/he r ,  and , as soon as 
pos s i bl e , return the att ached form to the o f f i ce . 
Review for s t udent p l acement i s  conducte d e a ch ye ar , and you 
wi l l be not i f i e d  i f ,  at any time , it i s  fe l t  that the gi fted program 
no l onge r s e rve s your ch i l d ' s  needs . 
I f  you have any que s t ions , or i f  I may be o f  any as s i s tance 
as you make thi s de ci s i on ,  do not he s i tate to phone me . 
S i nce re l y ,  
Gi fted Program Coordi nator 
MT. Z I ON GI FTED PROGRAM 
PARENTAL CONS ENT FORM 
Name o f  S tudent Date 
The Mt . Z i on Publ i c  S chool s  has permi s s i on to p l ace the above named 
s tudent i n  the Gi fted Program . 
I unde rs tand that enrol lment in  th i s  
program may b e  te rmi nated b y  e i ther  
the parent or the s chool , when e i the r 
fee l  that the s tudent ' s  nee d s  a re not 
be ing met by conti nue d enro l lment . 
Parent and/or Guardi an Date 
I DO NOT wi sh to have the above n amed chi l d  p l ace d in the Mt . Z i on 
Gi fted Program at thi s  t i me . 
Parent and/or Guardi an Date 
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SAMPLE PARENT REJECTI ON NOTI F I CATION 
Dear Parent : 
The s cree·ni ng and i dent i f i cat i on proce s s  for the Gi fted 
Reading/Language Arts  Program has been complete d . It  was the 
dec i s i on of the Screen ing/P l a cement Commi ttee that the program 
woul d  not meet your chi l d ' s  needs  at thi s  time . 
Review for student p l acement i s  conducte d  e a ch ye ar , and you 
wi l l  be noti f i e d , i f ,  at any t ime , it i s  fe lt  that your chi l d  s houl d 
be p l ace d in the prpgram . 
Attached i s  a copy o f  the appea l s  proce dure i f  you shou l d  fee l  
that the Commi ttee ' s  de c i s i on was inappropri ate i n  your chi l d ' s  
case . 
I f  you have further que s t i ons , or i f  I may be o f  any as s i st ance , 
do not h e s i tate to phone me . 
S i ncere l y ,  
Gifted Program Coordinator 
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Step 1 
Step 2 
MT. Z I ON GIFTED PROGRAM 
APPEALS PROCEDURE 
Those  who fee l the de c i s ion 6f the D i s t ri ct S creeni ng/ 
P l a cement Commi ttee i s  i nappropri ate shoul d contact the 
Program Coordinator at the H i gh S chool O f f i ce . The 
Coord inator sha l l  appoint an impart i a l  S creeni ng/P l a ce ­
ment Commi ttee t o  revi ew a l l  ava i l able  i n formati on on 
the student . .  Thi s  spe c i a l  S creeni ng/Pl a cement Commi ttee 
sha l l  make its re commendat i on to the Program Coordinator 
who sha l l  i n form the parent s of the de c i s i on . 
I f  the parti e s  i nvo l ved cannot re ach agre ement , the 
As soci ate Super intendent , a fter  cons i dering a l l  avai l ­
abl e  i n format i on , wi l l  make the f i n a l  de c i s i on regarding 
p l acement o f  the s tudent i n  the Gi fted Program . 
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APPEND I X  C 
LOG 
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FI ELD EXPERI ENCE - TIME ACCOUNTAB I L I TY 
Mee t i n g  with Di s t r i c t  Coordinator • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • •  1 8  hours 
August 1 3 ,  1 9 8 0  
August 1 4 , 1 9 8 0  
Sept . 1 5 , 1 9 8 0  
October 6 ,  · 1 9 8 0 
Novembe r 1 0 , 1 9 8 0  
De cembe r 3 ,  1 9 8 0  
January 1 2 , 1 9 8 1  
February 9 ,  1 9 8 1  
March 2 3 ,  1 9 8 1 
Apr i l  6 ,  1 9 8 1 
Wri ting out l ine o f  program 
S creening tea che r ava i l abi l i ty l i s t 
Deve loping needs a s s e s sment 
Reviewing needs a s s e s sment 
Deve l op ing goa l s  and obj ect ive s  gui de l i ne s  
Reviewing go al s and obj e c t i ve s  
Eva l ua t i on o f  teache r s  
Deve loping s tudent s c reen ing procedure s 
Revi ewing proce s s  
Mee t i ng wi th Regional V Di rectors . • . . • • • . • . • . . . . • • • . • • • • . . . • .  4 hours 
Octobe r 1 7 , 1 9 8 0  
Ma rch 1 1 , 1 9 81 
Program deve lopment , Decatur 
Program deve l opment , U rbana 
Mee t i ng wi th Commi ttee • • • . • • • . • • • . • . • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . •  14 hours 
October 1 4 , 1 9 8 0  
Novembe r 1 8 ,  1 9 8 0 
January 2 0 , 1 9 8 1 
February 1 0 , 1 9 8 1 
March 1 8 , 1 9 8 1  
Apri l 7 ,  1 9 8 1  
Needs  a s s e s sment 
Needs  a s s e s sment 
E stabl i shment of goal s & obj e ct i ve s  for ) 
readi ng/l anguage art s  program ) 
Screening and I dent i f i ca t i on 
Screeni ng and I de nt i f  i cat i o� 
Mee t i ng with Principal s . • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . 4 hours 
Sept . 1 0 , 1 9 8 0  
Novembe r 1 2 , 1 9 8 0 
March 1 1 , 1 9 8 1  
Apr i l  8 ,  1 9 8 1  
Introduct i on 
Tea che r se l e ct i on 
Exp l anat i on o f  s c reen i n g  
Expl anat i on o f  Curr i cul um 
Mee t i ng with Tea chers . • • • . • • • . • • . • • • . • • . • • • • • • • . • • •  � • . • . . . . .  2 7  hours 
Sept . 1 7 ,  1 9 8 0  
January 2 7 , 1 9 8 1  
Mar ch 1 0 , 1 9 8 1  
Apr i l  3 0 , 1 9 8 1  
May l ,  1 9 8 1  
May 4 ,  1 9 8 1  
May 5 ,  1 9 8 1  
Introduct ion 
I ni t i a l  s c reening mee t i ng 
Eva l ua t i o n s  o f  curr i cu l um deve l opment 
Curr i culum deve l opment 1 st grade teache r s  
Curr i cul um deve lopment 2nd  grade teache rs 
Curr i cul um deve l opment 3 rd grade teache rs  
Curri cul um deve lopment 4 th grade teacher s  
S creening a n d  I dent i fying Students . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . • . . • •  2 0  hours 
Nov . 3 - 5 , 1 9 8 0  
Feb . 9 - 1 1 , 1 6 - 1 8  
2 5 - -2 7 , 1 9 8 1  
Ma rch 2 - 4 , 1 9 8 1 
Apr i l 1 4 - 1 5 , 1 9 8 1  
Admi n i s t e r i ng S TS 
Admi n i s teiing Torrance 
Admi n i stering CAT 
Admi n i ster i ng Metropo l i tan Reading Readine s s  
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F I ELD EXPERI ENCE - TIME ACCOUNTAB I L I TY CONT . 
Attending G i fted Mee t i ngs and Con ference s • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  4 5  hours 
June 1 8 - 2 2 , 1 9 8 0  
Sept . 2 9 - 3 0 , 1 9 8 0  
Oct . 2 0 - 2 2 , 1 9 8 0  
Region V Training Work shop , Lebanon 
Bas i c  Ski l l s  Seminar , Springf i e l d  
State Gi fted Con ference , Chi cago 
Preparat ion of Paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 hour s 
Total  2 0 2  hours 
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